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i- -rEleven Aspirant Enter
Races for Elective

Offices

ho political campaign in Has--
county swings well underway
week,, with eleven candidates

ed in the announcementcol--
of the Free Press for offices

lch ranL'o from nroclnct to
'legislative posts.

Wc present in this issue an-
nouncements of five candidates
for county offices, for pre-ci-ct

posts, one for city and
oiip for representative.Following
announcement of one candidate
last week for a county office, the
Jifjt Jlias this week to in--

the following:w C. Davis, Jr., for
Hfa secondterm as County Judge.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, District
ucrK for a second term In that
apacity.
John A. Wllloughby, district

reporter, for the office of
county Attorney.

Welter Murchison, present
County Attorney, asks
to List office.

M rt (Munay) Smith, deputy
sr Is a candidate

that office.
Courtney Hunt. Representative

rom the 113th Legislative Dls--
rlct, .n candidate for a second
crra.

John S, Commissioner of
rochet ?.. for

riNm term, f
U-- y Weaver tx

iv fnr rnmmkslnnor of Pro--

tUf of the B. T. Clift
candidate for in

capai ity.
A. (Austin) Coburn, City
tary, is n candidate for re--

'on.
H. (Bill) presentCom--

fonpr nf Precinct 4, although
lus m ide no definite nnnounco--

cii. u.ll be n candidate, ac--

Twgo

U?in"-wiv- f turn authoritative source.
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! Woman Dies At
T

hawi 'ailing health for several
wbrj Joo M. Faucett. veteran T.

lallway man of Big Spring
ateidpi father of Mrs. Cliff Berry
vista iclty died early Christmas

at the family nome in
havereti ng.

sistcrj rites for Mr!. Fauoett
riet icld at the First Methodist
but rh in Big Spring Wednesday

noon, December 27 and burial
In the Masonic cemeterywith

'on In pharcc Deceased was
ScottishRite Mason, anda mem--1

tr of.thc O. E. S. and Masonic
TviffMUfp was a memberof the.
Mclhodlst Church.

veteran railroad man had1P ,
m Jttieapnng ior uuiw

at had served' as
rm the T. & P.

nanrtS.M-3-' Spring before his
Iment.
Imodiate survivors Include
widow, Mrs. J. M. Faucett;

1 sons. Joe A. Faucett, and
IrUill Faucett; one daughter,

Cliff Berry, HasKeuj ana
irrnndchlldren, Jo Anne

IDeny and James Cliff Berry, of
Haskell. Two brothers and two

bisters also survive.

Two Donations
Received' For

v- - Finnish Fund
A i live heroic defense being

made' by Finland against the
19 invwion of their country by

Russia' has gained the admira-
tion.,of democratic . people
tirpuanOUl l" ww

4BN peal for coniriDuuons
fk HUf innlsh relief iuna mr

victims of we -
war, nas resnncs
eelpt since last week

SiBKIBBW-- ree Press 12--

donors,
been forwarded to
ellef Heaaquanerr.

trlbutors requestea
! 'IHiMH lUtln of fit ana

9H 'iF Press will receive
WknnwledBe contributions
,tx readers and forward

A2h eontributlons once wch
aHvck to the Finnisn weuei

uarUra for Texas, iniliiKSffl . Funds so securedfrom
ovr the state will in turn

rdfd to the nationaljQJMiarton In New York, of
femwr President Her--

U director.

fl1
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For SecondTerm

State RepresentativeCourt-
ney Hunt, now serving his
first term as representative
from the 113th legislative
district, this week announced
that lie would be a candidate
for for a second
term. A formal statement to
the voters of the 113th dis-

trict concerninghis candidacy
will be madeat an early date.

TIED TI
MUSTER DIES III
m Q D ER

Final Rites for A. J. Brien,
83, Held Tuesday In

Gilliam, Ark. f

Critically ill with pneumonia
for several days, Andrew Jackson
Bricn, 83, a retired Baptist min-
ister, died' Sunday afternoon at 5
o'clock at the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. N. M. Stewart near
Weincrt.

Mr. Brien. born February 16,
1856, in Tennessee, was ordained
a Baptist minister at the age of
28 in Smithville, Tcnn. He was
married to Miss Sarah Dodd in
Woodbury, Tenn., and she preced-
ed him in death a number of
years ago. Mr. Brien had made
his home in Haskell county since
1925.

Immediate survivors include
three sons, J. D. Brien of Wel- -
nert, E. W. Bricn of Niceland.
soum uaKom, vj. u. unra oi
Clovis, N. M., and' three daughters,
Mrs. W. S. Green or Gilliam,
Ark., Mrs. Ethel Jones of Dallas,
and Mrs. N. M. Stewart of wei- -
nert.

A brief funeral service tor wr.
Brien vas held at the home, ot
his daughter, Mrs. Stewart, Mon-
day morning January 1, at 10, af
ter which the body was carried
to his former' homo in Gilliam,
Arkansas,where final rites were
held Tuesday, with interment in
Gilliam cemetery.Holden Funeral
Home of this city was in charge
of local funeral arrangements.

Lions' Club Has

GoodAttendance

at Tuesday Meet

First meetingof the Lions Club
since the Christmas holidays was
held Tuesday at noon in the
Tonkawa Coffee Shop, with at
tendancenear the 100 per cent
mark for the luncheon and brief
businesssession. A new member,
Orman L. Kimbrough area super'
visor for NYA, was given a rous'
ing welcome. An interesting quiz
on "Lionlsm" was conducted by
F. L. Daugherty to acquaint mem
bers with organization objectives
as a prelude to a membership
drlvo plannedsoon.

Directors of the Club will meet
Friday at noon for the purpose
of outlining a .community-wid- e
campaign for new members in
conjunctkHwwlth a similar mem-
bership drive sponsored by Lions
International

it Q

Attead FuneralIn Mr Sarin

Mrs. Frank Scott and Mrs.
Chas. Redwlne attended the fun-
eral in Big Spring last Wednes-
day of J. M, Faucett, father of
Mrs, Cliff Berry of this city.

o
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Ammons and

children,'Earlene and Raymond
spent Christmas in Pampa visit-
ing Mr. Ammons' brother.

Three-Da-y Playing Schedule
Will Begin Thursday

January 11

Date for the annual Basketball
Tournament for Senior Boys
teamsof this area sponsored each
year by the Wcinert High School
has been set for January 11-1- 3,

inclusive, Coach Elmo Cure an-

nounced this week. Games will
be played in the Weincrt high
school gymnasium,with the tour-
namentschedulebeginningThurs-
day evening, January 11 at 6:30
o'clock.

Suitable trophieswill be award-
ed the winning team, and runner-u-p

team. A consolation award
also will bo given. In addition
twenty-fo- ur individual player
awards will be made to out-
standing playersIn the three-da- y

meet. All awards will be made
Saturday night, January13 at the
conclusion of final tournament
play. Added feature of the tour
nament closing will be an exhibi-
tion game between teams com-

peting in the annual event.
Already entered for the tour-

nament are some of the leading
teams of this section, sponsors
said, in announcingthat the play-
ing bracket already drawn up
could not be changedto accomo-
date last-minu- te entries. Teams
have already been listed repre-
senting the following schools:
Rochester, Leuders, O'Brien,
Mattson, Goree, Sunset, Munday
and Wcinert.

Marriage License

IssuedPastMonth
To Thirty Couples

Thirty marriage license were
issued to Haskell county couples
during the month of December,
to bring the total for the year
1039 to 284, according to records
in the office of County Clerk Roy
Ratliff.

Persons to whom license were
issuedduring December, with the
exception of five couples who re-
quested their namesbe withheld
from publication, are listed:

Cleveland Cockerel and Miss
Cora Williams.

Daniel J. Stanth and Miss Clco
King Perdue.

J. V. Jenkins and Miss Helen
Brooks, :'

Frank Urban and Miss Marion
Gilbert Anderson.

Johnny Tidwell and Miss Vera
Vidcll Bell.

Roy L. White and Miss Doro-
thy May Stewart.

T. J. Pocr and Miss Mildred
Davis.

Jas.E. Sandersonand Miss Lola
Bell Gifford.

M. L. Woolridge and Miss Viola
B. Dunn.

G. H. Mucgge and Miss Alice
Neinast.

Virgil A. Smith and Miss La
Vera Hlse.

Wilson B. Hewitt and Miss
Pauline King.

Floyd W. Bristow and Miss
Alene Bryant.

T. E. Pettiet and Miss Mildred
Wainscott.

J. B. King and Miss Eula Flor-
ence Newsome.

AndersonThomas andMiss Vir-g- ie

Mae Shaw (colored).
Alvln Jones and Miss Billle D.

Adams.
Woodrow W. Roberts and Miss

Evelyn Draper.
B, L. Stubblefleld and Miss

Beulah May Voyles.
T. R. Bell and Miss Geraldlne

Akins.
J. M. Lackey and Miss Edith

Fern Tinkle.
Rudolph Miles and Miss Lcona

Petrlch.
R. E. White and Miss Frances

Pauline Harris,
JesseA. Kennedyand Mrs. Eula

Harris.
Claud T. Pippen and Miss Lou-de- ll

Taylor.
o

Births Outnumber
DeathsIn County

During PastYear
A check of vital statistics rec

ords in the office of County Clerk
Roy Ratliff revealsthat 227 births
were recorded! in the county as
compared with 67 death certifi-
catesfiled during the year of 1939.

Also during the year 3,736 chat-
tel mortgageswere filed, in addi-
tion to 1,833 deeds, contracts and
other instruments filed for record,

o
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Post, long-

time residents of this city, have
moved to Stamford where Mr.
Post has accepted'a responsible
position wlW the Stamford Hos-
pital and they expect to make
their future home In that city.

bh: 'h yEKmlM'-mtm- . mj n x. mi i mggggmwf :gfitf? m
Walter Murchison, County

Attorney for the past three
years, is a candidate for re-

election to this post, and for-

mal statementof his candidacy
appearsin this issue.

FUNERAL SERVICE

HELD MONDAY FOR

SAGERTON FARMER

August Wolsch, 85, Resident
of County33 Years, Died

Early Sunday

August Wolsch. 85. respected
, , . , .. t

larmur unu tunuuwiwr oi nit
Sagcrton section for the past 33
years, died Sunday morning. Dec-

ember 31 in the Stamford hospi-
tal after a brief illness. Mr.
Wolsch, born December 13. 1854
in Weismasser, Germany, came to
the United State when he was
sixteen years old. Settling first
in Williamson county, he was
married there to Miss Augustol
Knesch,and they lived for n num-
ber

i

of years in Williamson coun-
ty, later moving to Lee county
and then to Haskell county in 1906.
Mrs. Wolsch died in 1916.

Immediate survivors include
two sons Emil of Old Glory and
Curtis Wolsch of Sagcrton; five
daughters, Mrs. Frank Lowack
of Rule, Mrs. Herbert Dlpple, Mrs.
Henry Kugus, Miss Mary Wolsch
and Mrs. Paul Neinast, all of
Sagcrton;and a half-broth- er, Gus
Wolsch of Granger, Texas. Nine-
teen grandchildren and three

en also survive.
Funeral service for Mr. Wolsch

was held at the SagertonLutheran
Church Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, conductedby Rev. A. H.
Muehlbrad. Interment was in
Falrview cemetery,Sagcrton,with
Kinney Funeral Home, of Stam-
ford in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearerswere: Earnest Low-
ack, R. Q. Wolsch, Buford Wolsch.
Edgar Wolsch, Leroy Neinast and
Leon Lowack. Floral offerings
were .handled' by Misses Lena
Lowack, Ruby Lowack, Edna
Wolsch, Elvira Wolsch, Virginia
Dippel and Mrs. W. H. Vahlen-kam- p.

o

JohnKimbrough
RatedAs Nation's

Number 1 Player
"Big John" Kimbrough, all-ti-

idol of Haskell High School and
fullback on the na-

tion's No. 1 team of TexasAggies,
Monday was acclaimed as the No.
1 player in the nation by fans
and sports writers who witnessed
his spectacular performance in
leading the Aggies to a 14-- 13 'vic-
tory over Tulane in the Sugar
Bowl ut New Orleans.

Kimbrough powered his entire
team,scoring both touchdownsfor
the Aggies and gaining n total of
159 yards in his twenty-fiv- e trips
with the ball for an averagegain
of 6.3 yards on each play. Sports
writers throughout the nation are
acclaiming the Haskell man as an
Ail-Ti- an player

Tuesday at noon the Avails of
the East Ward building rang with
the voices of 100 children, not
there to attend school, but to
enjoy delightful hot lunch made
possible by Federal funds and
public donations. Only children
from unemployedfamilies are eli-

gible for free lunches.
Such exclamations as these

were heard aroundthe lunch ta-

bles: "I've never tasted anything
so good In nil of my life," "This
is the first time I've had nil
could eat in "five days." "May
pleasehavesomemoregood soup?"
"I could drink bushel of that
hot chocolate."

S3P '

John A. "Willcughby, court
reporter of the 39th judicial
district and licensed lawyer,
this week announcedhis can-
didacy for County Attorney of
Haskell county. His statement
to the voters appearson an-
other pagein this issue.

For City Secretary

HlllWaf JtaWaillllV""
R. A. (Austin) Coburn this

weekannouncedthat he would
be a candidate'for
as City Secretary in the City
Election to be held in April.
Mr. Coburn has served in this
responsibleposition for the
past several years.

Fifty-Fo- ur Tax

SalesAre Held
HereonTuesday

Title to fifty-fo- ur parcels of

limits Haskelt. back of
transferred Tuesday,

s.nio sntlrfv
awarded suits for delinquent
taxes issued from the 39th Dis-

trict Court.
Property involved had ad-

judged delinquent to the City of
Haskell, Independent
School District, Haskell County
and the Stateof Texas assessed
taxes over period ranging as
high as 12 years, court records
show. Suits collection of the
tax levies were filed in the Sep-
tember court term.

In Tuesday'ssales, only nine
tracts were sold individuals, the
remaining property being bought
in by the City or other
units when property failed to
bring specified appraisal. The
taxing is allowed under the
law to sell such property at pri-
vate sale.

Former owners of the property
have of grace in which
to redeem property sold at tax
sale, provided specified penalty
in addition to the original sale
price is tenderedwithin two years
from of the tax

o
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Oates of

Abilene visite relatives and
friends in Haskell Thursday.

These lunches not only
healthier, happier children but
meanthat they must attend school
to be eligible.

Only 5c per child Is neededIn
addition to surplus commodities
and the sponsorsof this project
are appealingto you in this worthy
cause,

If you want part make your
donations to one of following
committeemen:C. B, Breedlovc,
C. B. Ramsey, Miss Madeline
Hunt, Mrs. Irene'Ballard,
Graham,Wallace Sandersor Kate
Perdue.

Names andamountsof donations
will appear in next week's Free
Press,

i

SchoolLunchProgramfor Needy
ChildrenInauguratedThis Week

a

I
I

a

a

a

a

a
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New Grammar School Build- -

ing Will Be Included In
Program

Approval has been given a
$45,000 WPA project which will

construction of a new
grammarschool building for Rule,
school officials of that city an-
nounced this week.

Construction is expected at an
early date. Federal authorities

Juno 30.

The project will also
building a bus shed, landscaping
of the school grounds, erection
of football bleacherswith 1,000
seating capacity, and neededim-
provementsto the present school
building.

Cost of the entire project will
be about $45,000, of which the
Rule independent school district
as sponsor will contribute $16,-00- 0.

The grammar school will be
situated on the school campus
facing Highway 18. It will contain
eight classrooms, and will be of
concretetile and brick construc-
tion.

At present all gradesare hous-
ed in one builllng. It will be re-
arranged to provide enlarged
quarters for the home economics
department, and a larger study
hall and library. Some new floors
will be laid.

Four PersonsAre

Injured In Auto

AccidentMonday
Four persons were injured,

none seriously, in an automobile
accident on Highway 30 several
blocks north "of the square Mon-
day morning. The mishap occur-
red when one of the cars
to the left of highway to pass
the other and thenwas unable to
swing back into the traffic lane
when the driver saw an automo-
bile approachingfrom the opposite
direction.

Injured in the mishap were
Mrs. J. A. Yancy and her son
James,Jr., Mrs. W. T. Childress
and Viars Wood, all occupantsof
the car which Mrs. Yancy was
driving. A Mr. Lawson, of Stam-
ford, driver of the second car in-

volved in the accident, had start-
ed to pass the Yancy car when
lie saw an automobile approach-
ing. In an effort to pass the
Yancy car when he saw an auto-
mobile approaching.In an effort

occupantssustaining cuts and
bruises. Both cars were badly
damaged.

All of the injured personswere
removed to the Haskell hospital,
where Mrs. Yancy was reported
most badly injured, suffering from
shock and body bruises.

o

Veteran In Local
Postoffice Moves

To Milford, Texas
Manley Branch, veteran em

ploye of the Haskell postoffice and
a rural route carrier out of the
local office for past year,left
Saturday for Milford, Ellis coun-
ty, Texas, where he will assume
a similar position on an exchange
transfer with D. J. Pearce,who
comes to the Haskell postoffice.

Mr. Branch, resident of Haskell
for 22 years, has been employed
in the postal service here for 17
years. During his long residence
here ho was actively Interested
in all civic movements, and was
likewise a leader in the work of
the First Christian Church, of
which he was a member. A
daughter, Myrta Bob, student in
Haskell High School, will Join
Mr. and Mrs. Branch at Milford
at mid-ter- m ofthe' present school
year.

Mr. Pearce, Branch's successor
in the local office, assumedhis
duties as route carrier early last
week. The new carrier expressed
himself as being well pleasedwith
this section, and expects to make
Haskell his future homo.

o
Rev. and Mrs. WlllUuas Retain

Rev. Clifford Williams, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,
and Mrs. Williams have returned
from a vacation spent in Fort
Worth, where they visited their
Barents andfriends.Both Rev. and
Mrs. Williams recently contracted
throat Infections and the churen
gave them a recuperative vaca--

1 tlon.
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Asks SecondTerm

mr?

Wjut - k
'

lata
County Judge J. C. Davis

Jr., will be a candidate fora
second term in this office, he
announcedthis week, andwill
present his formal statement
to the votersof Haskell county
in the near future.

J. D. ADKI1MS DIES

MONDAY AFTERROfM

ST HIS HOME W
Well-Know- n Farmer Had

Been In Failing Health
For Several Years

John Dee; Adkln, a well-know- n

and respectedfarmer of this sec-

tion for the past twenty-fo- ur

years, died at his home in west
Haskell Monday afternoon, Janu-
ary 1 at 1 o'clock. Mr. Adkins,
60 yearsold, had beenin ill health
for some time.

Mr. Adkins moved with his
family to this sectionfrom Hill
county in 1915 to engage in farm-
ing. Following the death of his
first wife, he was married May
17, 1921 to Mrs. Lucy Parr of
this city. Mr. Adkins was engaged
in farming throughouthis entire
lifetime until failing health com-
pelled him to retire from active
work. Deceased had beena mem-
ber of the Baptist Church for
more than 20 years.

Immediate survivors include
his widow, four daughters, Mrs.
Willie H. Harrell of Haskell, Mrs.
Nasby Ballard of Rochester, Mrs.
Troy Turpin and Mrs. Ira B. Da-

vis of Haskell; two step-daughte-rs,

Mrs. Emory Neeley and Christine
Parr of Haskell; and four sons
Bon. A. D.. Wayno and Billle Ad
kins, all of Haskell; threebrothers,
Lewis Adkins of Haskell, Ell
Adkins of Weinert, Wlnton Ad
kins of Haskell; and his mother,
Mrs. John Adkins of Haskell.
Seven grandchildren also survive

Funeral sen-ic-e for Mr. Adkins
held at the First Baptist Church
in this city Tuesdayafternoon at
2 o'clock, conductedby Rev. H.
R. Whatley, pastor. Interment was
in Willow Cemetery,with Holacn
Funeral Home in charge of ar-
rangements.

Pallbearers were Hallie Chap-
man. A. C. Boggs. Alf Heath, Vir- -
cil Brown. Arthur Shelley, Bob
Dunnam, Charlie Frierson and
Felix Frierson.

o

Nanny& Greene

Are New Dealers

For AC Tractors

The Haskell agency for AWs-Chalm-

tractors and Impleme'nts,
formerly operated1by O. W. Ma-lo- y,

has been taken over by Otho
Nanny and Wllburn Greene who
will operatethe establishmentun-

der the firm name" of Nanny &
Greene in the samelocation, one
block south of the square. Mr.
Nanny has been connected with
the local agency for some time,
while Mr. Greeneformerly oper-
ated a wrecking yardhere.

The agency carries a complete
lino of Allis-Chalm- tractors
and implements, with a tractor
designedto fit the needs of any
size farm. A large stock of parts
Is also carried, and a service
department In charge of a com
petent mechanic Is maintained:by
the agency, enabling them to
handle all kinds of tractor repair
and overhaul jobs,

Grand Jury Reports10 True
Bills; Criminal Docket

Set For Monday

January term of 30th district
court was convened Monday for

I the annual six-wee- ks term with
District Judge Dennis P. Ratliff
presiding.GrandJury tor the term
was sworn in Monday morning
nnd first two days of the term
were devoted to non-jur- y civil
cases and divorce actions.

On Wednesday Judge Milburn
S. Long of 42nd' district court,
Abilene, presided for the hearing
of a damagesuit, Joe Lee Fergu-
son vs. A. M. Ferguson,temporary
administrator, et al; in an ex-
changeof bench with Judge Rat-
liff. Petit jurors for the ,second
week had been.summoned for this
case, but the suit was settled by
agreements of attorneys repre-
senting the defendant and the
National Surety Corporation, a
party to the suit. Amount of the
agreedsettlement was $8,666,
court order signed by JudgeLong
showed. Amount sought in the
original suit was approximately
$30,000.

Jurors who reported Wednesday
morning have been ordered' to
return Monday morning, January
8 when the criminal docket will
be taken up.

Set for trial Monday arc the
following cases:

State of Texas vs. H. R. Rich,
chargedby indictment with cattle
theft and with receiving and con-
cealing stolen property In two
separatecounts.

State of Texasvs. JesseHerrod,
chargedwith cattle theft.

Stateof Texasvs. W. A. Thomp-
son, chargedwith cattle theft.

Only murder cas now pending
in the 30th district is listed on
the Haskell docket, in which Thos.
L. Lively, former Haskell mer-
chant, is charged by indictment-"wit- h

murder without malice in
connection with the traffic death
of W. H. Gaskin, Rule druggist
struck by an automobile and
fatally injured last August 14.
Lively is also charged in two
other indictments with failure to
stop and render aid, and with
driving an automobile while in-

toxicated, in connection with the
death of the Rule man. All of the
cases have been set for Wednes-
day, January 10.

After being in session two and
one-ha- lf days, Grand Jury im-
panelled for the term recessedon
Wednesday afternoon, after re-
porting ten felony indictments as
the result of their investigations
during which time between
twenty-fiv- e and thirty witnesses
appearedbefore the body.

Indictments returned'named the
following defendants:

Earl Lcm, three indictments
charging forgery and passing of
forged instrument; J. M. Thomp-
son, ithere indidwnents charging
forgery and passing or forged
instrument. Thompson and Lem
are residents of Cisco, officers
said.

C.yE. Thrackcr, charged with
burglary.

Ozie Smith, colored, charged
with forgery and passing forged
instrument. .

C. P. Faulkner, charged fwith
burglary.

Melvin Turnbow, charged with
driving an automobile while

Grand Jury for the current
term is composed of the following: '

Olcn Carothers,N. N. Underwood,
A. W. McBeath, Bob Speck, C.
L. Phillips, Eddie Kainer, J. E.
Reeves, H. W. Buckner, J. S.
Cameron, N. N. Frye, F. A. Stcge-mocll- cr

and Sam Cobb, foreman.
W. S. Wood is door bailiff and
W. A. Cameron and Truett Cobb
are riding bailiffs.

o .

Five-Roo-m House
Lost To Flames

Friday Morning
Firemen were called out Friday

morningduring the coldest weather
of tne winter, when the five-roo-m

residence occupied by Mr. and"
Mrs. Jess Barton was discovered
in flames shortly after six o'clock.
The blaze spread rapidlythrough-
out the structure, and firemen
were unableto preventdestruction
of the building and practically all
ttie household effects of the
family. Mr. Barton, employed at
a local grocery store, diaeoveraii
one room ablaze after he had
eatenbreakfast andwas pwparing
to leave the heus.

Loss on the building and con-
tent waa estimatedat $1,M0. The
house was owned by Wm. J, Da-
vis of this city.

o
Paul Roberts left Tuesday for

NTAC, ArUagten, to nswene hi
I school work after a holiday vlstf
I In Haskell.
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Review of HeadlinesIn Haskell County
News During First Six Months 01939

A month-by-mon-tli review ot
the most important events which
held the interest of Haskell coun-
ty people during 1939 are listed
in the following paragraphscom-

piled from the files of The Free
Press:

January

Administrative affairs in a ma-

jority of Haskell county offices
were placed in new hands Mon-

day, when seven retiring officers
gave way to ncwlj-elect- ed offi-

cials in the posts of County Judge.
Sheriff, County Clerk. District
Clerk, Treasurer, and Commis-
sionersof Precinct 2 and 3. Listed
respectively, new incumbents in
these offices are J. u. Davis, jr.,
Olcn Dotson, Roy Ratllff, Mrs.
Hcttio Williams, Willie Lane, I.
A-- Leonard, John R. Watson.

A survey madeby the Chamber
of Commerce listed the establish-
ment of thirteen new business
iirms in Haskell during 1938.

With a heavy docket In pros-
pect, regular January1 term of dis-

trict court convened. Grand jury
for the term Is composed of Lynn
Pace, C. A. Thomas, Frank Spen-
cer, Ed F. Fouts, J. M. Glass. Al-

ien Bell, J. R. Coody, Chas. Jack-
son, Earl Atchison, J. W. Brown,
T. E. Sollock and A. D. Irick.

J. L. Anderson, 56, farmer re-

siding in the southeastpart of the
county, was found dead' in his bed
on the morning of Jan. 2 when
members of his family went to
awakenhim. Death was from nat-
ural causes.

An increaseof almost $100,000
in depositsot local banks during
the last quarter of 1938 is reflect-
ed in reports of condition of the
Haskell National and the Farmers
ic Merchants StateBank on Dec-

ember 31. Total deposits of the
two institutions at the end of the
year amounted to $544,683.92.

A representativegroup of Has-
kell and Rule businessmenand
county officials drafted' plans to
secure an early completion of
Highway 120 in Haskell county, at
a meetingcalled hereby the high-
way department of the Chamber
of Commerce.

At the annual stockholders
meeting, all directors and officials
of the two Haskell bankswere re-

elected for the year.
Work was started on a NYA

project to beautify the groundsof
Mattson rural high school.

Rainfall amountingto one and
one-ha- lf inch fell over Haskell
county at the close of the" first
week in January.

PostmasterJ. M .Diggs reported
that postal receipts ofthe local
office during 1938 amounted to
$14,281.40 as comparedwith the
total for the previous year of
$12,178.39.

Former County Clerk Jason W.
Smith announcedthe opening of
an abstractplant in Haskell.

Fourteenlettermen of the 1938
HHS Indians squadwere present-
ed with new sweaters.Lettermen
receiving awards were Gene Ro-
gers. Sam Henshaw. Otis Hen-sha-w,

Zeldon Thomason. Wayne
Laird, Curtis Ballard, J C. Scott,
Jack Simmons, Buster Gholson,
Milton Wilfong, Fred Bamett,
Chester Via, Ray Buford, Curtis
Jordan, Bob Cousins. Quinton
Bailey, Marvin Huff.

First Haskell county couple to
secure 1939 marriage license was
Carroll A. Benton of this city and
Miss Chellie Sue Bragg of Ro-

chester.
Lack of funds to cover neces-

sary maintenance xpensfcs will
compell closing this month of the
Free Health Clinic in Haskell for
an indefinite time.

Roy Ovorby. fanner of the
Plainview Community was criti-
cally injured in an automobile
accident near Brownwood.

Stock and fixtures of Kizzlar
Bros, auto supply store was sold
to. Smitty's Auto Supply in the
first major businessdeal of 1939.

Salary aid budgets of Haskell
county schools for the '38-3- 9 term
have been approved in the total
sum of $42,525. County Superin-
tendent Matt Graham announced.

Yield from the 1938 cotton crop
in Haskell county amounted to
31,907 bales, according to the
final government report

Sub-freezi- ng temperatureswhich

prevailed in this rcction during
the last week of January were
accompanied by a quarter of an
inch rain.

February

Trial of W H. Tysinger in dis-

trict court for the slaying of Jonn
Yancey, Sr., occupied the first
week of the February session. A
guilty verdict returned by the
Jury in the case carried a two-c- ar

sentenceagainst the defen-
dant.

.Mrs. Connie Ray Abbott,
Sagcrton resident, was

killed on the night of January 28
in an automobile accident near
Stamford.

School officials and health of-

ficers took steps to combat the
spread of a near-epidem- ic ot
smallpox in the county.

Dates for the 1939 Central West
Texas Fair were set for the week
of Oct. 16, officials of the asso-
ciation announced.

Final rites were 'held here on
February 1 for Thos. Guyossa
Lagrone of Kermit, Texas, mem
ber of a prominentpioneerHaskell
county family. Mr. Lagrone was
killed in an automobile accident
near Odessa.

Regular monthlybreakfast of
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce was held February 10, at
which time plans for the annual
meeting and banqueton March 8
were outlined.

Organization of a One-Varie- ty

Cotton Improvement association
for Haskell county was perfected
at a meetingof farmers and busi-
nessmenof the Rulesection.

Plans were set in motion for a
county-wid- e public health program
of ng importance with
the organizationhere of a County
Health Council.

Roy Huckabee, assistantin the
County Agent'soffice for the past
year, has been transferred'to Gra-
ham as assistantcounty agent of
Young county.

In a business meeting February'
15, directors of the Chamber of
Commerce elected executives of
the organization for the fiscal
year beginning March 1. Elected
were Sam A. Roberts to succeed
Dr. T. W. Williams as president;
Chesley E. Phelps as vice-preside-nt

to succeed T. C. Cahill. Ralph E.
Duncan was retained1as secretary-manage-r.

Brazehon Lumber Co., one of
Haskell's oldest lumber establish-
ments,announced thepurchaseof
the Hardin Lumber company hold-
ings in Haskell.

With a Targe number of animals
entered,the annual FFA fat stock
show was "held in Rule February
11.

J. M. Allison, inspector for the
State Liquor Control Board with
headquartersherefor the past two
years, was transferred to Vernon.

I. A. Leonard, Cp, prominent
farmer of the Mattson communit
who was serving his first term
as Commissioner in Precinct 2,
died February 23 after an illness
of several weeks.

Proposalto enlarge local school
facilities were advancedby school
trustees. Plan includes razing of
the old East Ward building and
erection of another building near
the High School. The questionwill
be submitted to voters for ap-
proval.

March

A Rochester youth was charged
by agents of the FBIC as the
writer of an alleged extortion
letter to A. J. Malouf, Knox City
merchant. Officers revealed the
letter received by Malouf demand-e-el

$2,000.
John S. Rikc, city Alderman

for the past two years, was
Commissioner of Precinct

2 to fill the vacancy causedby
the deathof I. A. Leonard.

Work was started on grading
and landscaping grounds sur
rounding the Haskell county hos--
pital as the building neared com- -
pletion j

Weekfr "Trades Day" was re--1
sumed by Haskell merchantsdur-
ing tve econd week of March.

With a record attendancechalk-e- el

u!. annual C of C. banquet
held March 8 was a highly sue--

How Many Hours
To Dinner?

The "Menu Problem" is one which you face
every day. Our shelvesare a constant answer to
that problem as countlesshappy Haskell house-
wives know. We welcome you to the best selection
oi' good foods, consistently low-pric- ed and unvarying
in quality. The Cut Rate Cash Grocery is proud of
the satisfaction of its customers,and if you want to
know why we say "satisfaction", come in today and
meetyour friends!

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

Cut-- Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

cessful event. Delegations from a
score of neighboring towns were
guests. The Rev. David L. Stitt
of St. Louis was toastmastcrand
Prof. RobertE. Jacksonof TSCW,
Denton, was the principal speaker.
Highlight of the occasion was the
installation of new officers and
presentationof the Lion's Club
award to Mrs. S. P. Hcrren as
Haskell's "Most Useful Citizen in
1939."

First allotment of 1938 farm
conservation checks, amounting
to a total of $138,230 were re-
ceived by County Agent G. R.
Schumann during the first week
of March.

Deep wildcat oil test of the
Amerada petroleum corporation
on the Chas. Kleiner ranch six
miles cast of Haskell was spudded
March 23.

Considerableinterest of Haskell
property owners was being mani-
fested in proposed enlargement
of the local school plant by the
erection of another building near
the High School. The issue will
be decided at an election April 1

Haskell county's second fatal
highway accident of the year on
March 22 claimed the life of Mrs.
Myrna Cobb, 20, of Sagertonwho
was fatally injured in an auto
mobile accidentsouthwestof Has
kcll.

April

Three Archer county residents
were arrested and charged with
an alleged extortion attempt
against w. D. Hinson, principal
of the Weinert High School.

In the annual City Election
April 1 Jason W. Smith and Dr.
T. W. Williams were electedCity
Aldermen.

In another election April 1,
overwhelming opposition of proper-

ty-owners was registered
againsta proposed $5,500 bond is-

sue for enlarging the North Ward
school building.

Thirty-seve-n Haskell county
youthswere included' in the March
quota for enrollment in the Civil-
ian ConservationCorps.

Week of April, 16-- 22 was pro
claimed bq Mayor Alexander as
"Spring Clean Up Week."

uirectors ot tne u. or c. in a
business meeting April 18 adopted
an ambitious work program for
1939.

Fire of undetermined origin
destroyedthe Cottonwood Baptist
Church northeast of Haskell on
the night of April 13.

John Dunlap, 65, of Temple.
Texas, was killed when he fell
from a windmill tower at the home
of his brother east of Haskell on
April 19.

F. M. McCarty, principal of the
Irby school for three years, was
elected superintendent of the
Mattson rural high school for the
ia3S-4- 0 term, succeedingf Elmer
c. Watson.

A group of 53 Haskell farmers
and businessmen attended the
Field Day program at the Spur
Experiment Station April 25.

Amerada Detroloum mrmra.
tion's wildcat test on the Kleiner
ranch was makinir ranirl nmmvis
and drilling continuedbelow 4,000
teet.

The weekly livestock auction in
HasKeii was attracting interest oi
livestock owners and buyers.

.May

Plans were underway to send
a large delegation from Haskell
to the annual WTCC convention
in Abilene.

Work was scheduled to start
on placing asphalt topping on a

ile stretch of Hignway 120 east
of Haskell.

Twenty membersof the Future
nonu-maker-s Class of HHS attend,
ed the State Homemakcrs Rally
in Galveston May 2.

Most devastating tornadoes in
years struck at several points in
the county on the afternoon of
Sunday. May 7. Heaviest damage
was in the Rule section where a
farmhouse was wrecked but no
one injuredl The funnel-shape- d

tornado clouds were ensilv visihii
from Haskell. The storm caused
postponementof the annual Has-
kell county sinking convention
scheduledhere on that date.

C. D. Grissom, retired Haskell
merchant and prominent resident,
died at the family home in Haskell
Friday morning May 12 after a
prolonged illness.

Sixth annual banquet of the
Haskell county Bar Association
was held at the Tonkawa Coffee
Shop Saturday night, May 13.

Final exercisesmarking the end
of the 1938-3-9 term of Haskell
schools were held Sunday May
28th. Fifty-seve- n members are
enrolled in the 1939 graduating
class of Haskell High School.

June

An allotment of $25,000 was
made by the State Highway De-
partment and the Works Progress
Administration for completion of
a gap in Hignway 120 west of
Rule

A large group of farmers at-
tended a trench silo demonstra-
tion staged on the CWT fair-
groundsunder direction of County
Agent Schumann.

Amerada No. 1 Kleiner, deep-
est oil exploration ever drilled in
the county, has been abandoned
as dry, drilling contractors an-
nounced this week when opera-
tions were halted at 5,600 feet.

A Saturday noon closing date

Mayor RoundedUp for Fat Stock Show
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Brief News
Items From

HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mrs. Anna Dc Spain of Abilene
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Cole Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis and
little daughter Kay Lynn were
Lubbock visitors Wednesday.

Jess Place and son Pete were
Haskell visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sullivan
of Vera were the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Lott Wednesdayand
Thursday.

James Turner of Haskell visit-
ed in Rule Wednesday.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Walter McCand-les-s
spent Sunday with Mrs.

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Denson near Stamford.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs.
Walter McCandless were Haskell
visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin of
Austin spent the holidays in Rule
with relatives and friends.

Paul Mercer, Virgil Hunt,
Shorty Almond and Tom Bridges
attended' the Lubbock-Wac- o foot-
ball game in Dallas Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Mercer, Miss Reba
Stahl and Raymond McCandless
were the guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
John Mercer in Rotan Sunday.
Mrs. Mercer will remain for a
few days visit.

Jess Place transacted business
in Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O Morgan and
family of Lubbock spent New
Year holidays with Mrs. Morgan's
mother Mrs. G. W. May and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eatonand
little daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Frazier and son were the
week end guests of Mrs. Eaton's
and Mrs. Frazier's parents, Mr
and Mrs. R. W. Thomas in Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Vernon Middleton and
little son of Hamlin were the
guests of Mrs. Middleton's sisters
Mrs. Paul Mercer and Reba Stahl I

Friday and Saturday. J

Mrs. Ruth Davis and daughter!
Margaret and Benny Sellers and1
Marjory Lott were Stamford!
visitors Friday.

Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Cornel
Lott and Mrs. Ruth Davis were
Haskell visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holcomb and Mrs.
Red Wilson were Abilene visitors

was adopted by banking institu-
tions of Haskell county beginning
June 17.

First grain harvested from the
the 1939 crop was received in
Haskell June 6, sold by Date An-
derson of the Midway community
to the Haskell Mill & Elevator.

Board of directors of the Has"-kc- ll

county hospital was named
June 10 by the Commissioner'
Court. The list includes John W.
Pace, A. A. Bradford, John Man--
sell, Ernest Griffith, Roy Weinke,
iranK bimmons.

Regular June breakfast meet
ing of the C of C was held June
20, with the current Farm Pro
gram as the principal theme for
discussion.

Selfs Bakery was purchasedby
ta uooKout or Munday on June
15.

.Miss Elizabeth Middleton was
named Haskell's sponsor at the
Texas Cowboy Reunion in Stam
ford.

Eleven members of the local
fire department attended the
State Firemcns Convention in
Harlingen.

J. E, Magee, supervisor for
WPA on the Haskell county hos
piiai construction worn, was
charged in Knox county as being
the driver of an automobilewhich
struck and killed two men near
Truscott on the night of Juno 17.

Opening of a new concern, the
Spalding-Perso- ns Roofing Com-
pany, was announced.

An apartment house fire in
Providence,R. I., June 18 resulted
in the death of Eddie Healoy, son-in-la- w

of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Clift
oi nasKeu.

(Review of major haoDenincs
during the last six monthsof 1039
will bo published next week).

RULE
Monday.

Adrian Lott visited friends in
Haskell Saturday.

Newt Cole transacted business
in Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis shopped1 in
Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis of
Altus, Okla. spent last week end
in Rule with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hornback
and little daughter Betty of Abi-
lene were Rule visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell and
family were Stamford' visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Lewis re-
turned last Friday from El Centro,
Calif., where, they had been on
a 15 days visit with their daugh-
ter Mrs. Arlle Frazier and family,
and Mr. Lewis' brother, Babe
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cannon of
Haskell were the guestsof Mr.
Cannon's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cannon last Monday.

Virgil Norman transactedbusi-
ness in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie E. Johnson
of Amarillo were the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norman of
Mcadoms were the guests of Mr.
Norman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Norman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rose and
son W. A. spent the holidays in
Perrin, Texas with Mrs. Rose's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wood
Johnson.

E. A. Bounds of Estillene spent
last week in Rule with his family.

Marlin Wilson of Seagraves
spent last week end in Rule with
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hines had
as their holiday guests, their chil-
dren and families: Mr. and Mrs
T. E. Finley and children, Arlene
Elmon and JamesEdwin of Level- -

land, Mr., and Mrs. O. C. Young
of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Rock of Raymondville, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Gaskill of Ft. Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. EarnestJenkins and
Merl and Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Brown of Hamlin, Juaniece and
Donald Ray of Denver City, Au-
brey E. Hines of Orange Cove,
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hines and children of Rule.

Mrs. Ed McMinn was taken to
the Scott and White Sanitarium
at Temple last Tuesdayfor medi-
cal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mashburn
and daughter Doris of Amarillo,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cantroll of
Waco and Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Chambersof Olncy were the holi-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmont Eaton
of Lubbock spent the holidays
here with Mr. Eaton'sparentsMr.
and Mrs, W. B. Eaton.

Raymond Denson and family
visited relatives in Sudan last
week end returning by way of
Guthrie and visited Mr. Denson's
father and1 mother and brother
who live in Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place ac-
companied by Joe Cloud carried
Pete Place to Abilene where ho
took the SunshineSpecial to Dal-
las to visit friends a few days
before returning to A. & M. Col-
lege.

Clay Lewis of the U. S. Navy
returned1 to his station at Norfolk,
Va., .Monday. Clay is learning
Delsel Engineering which will
probabjy put him in submarine
service.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hager of
Rochesterwho have recently
moved from Glen Roso to Roches-
ter visited friends and relatives in
Rule over the week end'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey
of the 10X ranch left Tuesdayfor
A. & M. College where their car-
ried their son to school. They
were accompaniedby Jack Mc-Ado- o,

also a student of A. & M.
Mrs. L. W. Davis left Wednes-

day for Jayton where the will
be connected with the Mason
Chevrolet Co. Mrs. Davis will
make Jayton her home.

Jerrene Verner, Uta Margaret
Smith, Emma Jene Lisle left
Tuesdayfor Tech at Lubbock af-
ter spending the Christmas boll- -
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days at home. They were acom-pani- cd

to Lubbock by Don Davis
and Miss Margaret Davis. Mar-
garet will re-ent-er Tech at mid-
term.

Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Novis
Ousley acompaniedby Clay Davis
of Stamford were the guests of
Mrs. Place'saunt, Mrs. J. F. Mc-
Carty and 'Mrs. Ousley's mother,
Mrs. B. M. Davis of Anson on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott left
Wednesday morningfor College
Station where they took their son
Adrian Lott and nephew, Louis
May who are student at A. & M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Smith
had as their holiday guests,their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Smith of Amarillo, Miss Mamie
Sue Smith of Amarillo Junior
College, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith
of Stamford.

Mrs. J. L. Hill, her mother Mrs.
John Smith and the Hill children
of Stamford were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herron, Mrs.
Lela Boundsand daughter Sharon
Mac were Stamford visitors Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behrlnger
were Wichita Falls visitors on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams of
Manila, P. I., who are visiting ex-
tensively in the United Statesare
due to arrive at the home of R.
K. Denson for a brief visit. Mrs.
Williams is a sister of Mr. Den-
son and will be remembered as
Maude Denson, who was a nurse
at the Stamford Sanitarium sev-
eral years ago. Miss Denson has
been with the Hospital Corp of
the U. S. Army in the Phillippines
for several years. Mr. Williams is
a Texas Company official in
Manila. They sail from San Fran-
cisco next Saturday.

Tex Herrin, bridge builder fore
man of the Santa Fe lines spent
iiiu uinsimas nouaayswith hi
family in Rule.

Jack Kelly returned to his home
in UKianoma City, after sDendimr
the holidays with his grandparents
mr. ana Mrs. jonn Behringer.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Ousley
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. N. s. rineinu on.
tertained Tuesday evening in the
uwiie oi iur. ana Airs. Bynum
Britton in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Davis. The occasion was
their fourth wedding anniversary
The Britton home was attractively
decoratedwith cut flowers where
tableswere placed for progressive
forty-tw- o. Dinner, was served on
arriving to the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom MH cimnm.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cypert,. Mr!
uuu mi a. imuvis uusiey, Mr. and
Mrs. Bynum Britton and Robert
Sollock.

The honorees were presented
with a number of lovely gifts.

Sirs. Waller McCandless
Lnttitr.1 s

Mrs. Walter met" ..Jless was
hostess to membersof the Thurs-
day Bridge Ciub T. ui day of last
week with a one c 'c 1 luncheon
in the home ci Mia. Bill Kittley.
The entertaining rooms were at-
tractively decorated with cut
flowers. High Iscoro pjrize was
awarded Mrs. C. E. Lott. A three
course dinner was served to the
following members: Mmes. John
Herron, A. J. Kelly, Jess Place,
John Behrlnger, C. E. Lott, Newt
Cole and Bill Kittley.

Mrs. John Herron Entertains
Mrs. John Herron honored herdaughter Mrs. E. A. Bounds of

WHY suffer from Colds?
For quick
rcMef from
cold symptoms 666take GG0

Liquid-Tablet- s- Salve-- Nose Drops

Gas GasMl Time
Mri. Jaa. Killer wy "(law on my stom-

achwai no bad I couldn't cat or uleep. Oaa
even seemedto preta on my heart. Adlo-rlk- a

bruught mo quick relief. Now, I tatI wlh. lfep tine, nrvnr felt better."

OATB8 DRUG STOU

Estillene with a party at her
homo in Rule Tuesday. The en-
tertaining rooms were decorated
with pot plants and cut flowers.
In game of contract, high score
prize was awarded Mrs. John
Behrlnger with low going to Mrs.
Newt Cole.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following guests:Mmes. A. J.
Kelly, Jess Place, Bill Kittley,
John Herron, Newt Cole, Evelyn
Zcngus, Jerry Westmorland,Wal-
ter McCandless, Corrle Lott, John
Behrlnger and the honoree, Mrs.
E. A. Bounds.

Banquet for Senior Class of 1038
Mrs. Audio Vomer and Mrs.

J. A. Lisles were hostesses for
the annual Christmas banquet for
members of the senior class of
1938 at the American Legion Hut.
The hut was beautifully decorat-
ed with Christmas candles and
flowers. Flags In Christmascolors
on shiny red appleswere usedfor
place cardsand plate favors. Miss
Jcrrese Verner, a student of Tech
College was mistress of cere-
monies. Christmas carols were
sung by the guestsand later each
member made a rihort talk. Mrs.
W. B. Eaton and Miss Delia Fos-
ter former teachers,when they
enrolled In the Rule schools were
honored guests. A turkey dinner
was served and before they said
adieu to the hostesses "Auld Lang
Syne" was sung.

Guests were Jerrene Verner,
Pete Place, Joe Cloud', Pauline
Hines, Emma Jene Lisle, Scott
White, Eunice Louise Crew, Lewis
May, Inell Mason, Augusta Klm-ble-r,

Margaret Davis, Luther Kel-
ly, Festus Hunt, Uda Margaret
Smith, Lucy Ann Morris, Howard
Perry, and Mr. and Mrs. Edell
Moore of Abilene.

Monday Bridce Club
Mrs. Walter McCandless was

hostess to membersof the Monday
Bridge Club at her home south-
east of Rule Monday afternoon.
The entertaining rooms were dec-
orated with cut flowers. High
score prize was awarded to Mrs.
W. N. Cole.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following members: Mmes.
Bynum Britton, Jerry Westmor-
land, Walter Hills, Elsie Kittley,
guests were Mmes. Jack Mills,
Lea Roy Denton, and W. N. Cole.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Roland Kelly entertained

with a surprise birthday party
for Miss Faye Kelly of Rule, at
her home In Stamford recently.
A lovely centerpiece and plate
favors carried' out the holiday
colors. Guests were:Misses Mil-
dred Fouts, Rhogenia Chambers,
Lois Baker, Pauline Yarbrough,
Mrs. James McCain, Mrs. O. D.
Cypert Jr., and the honoreeMiss
Faye Kelley.

Rule Boy Gets Position With
USDA

T. C. Smith, son of Mrs. John
Smith of Rule, has accepted a
position with the United States
Department of Agriculture as
Junior Soil Scientist on a com-
petitive Civil Serviceexamination
held at College Station last April
for this position, T. C. ranked
second.

T. C. receivedhis B. S. degree
last June 1st from the A. & M.
College of Texas. Since gradua-
tion he has been connected' with
Winston Bros., well known Here-
ford breedersof Snyder, Texas.

He reported for duty January
2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and
son of Abilene visited her mother,
Mrs. Angie Herr.en and other
relatives in Haskell during the
holidays.

--o .

Lyndell Andersonwho has been
on a tour of the Northern States
and Marguerite Anderson of Abi-
lene spent Christmas with their
father, Date Anderson.

To the

Otho

Enlistment&
of U,S. Mmkn

Showing Increase
Vacancies in the ranks of the

United States Marine Corps are
being filled at n very gratifying
rate according to Information re-
ceived from Washington, D. C.
Of the original 5,000 vacancies
existing two months ago, ap-
proximately 2,000 now remain to
bring the Marine Corps up to the
authorized peace-tim-e strength

icxas, uocausc oi-- us size, n
hnn nllnffnHI n .Tnn,ntr rH
ment quota of 120 men by H
quarters, Marino Corps, accora
to Captain J. D. CLcary, Offkr
in Charge of Marines-Cor- ps rc
cruiting in Texas, with head
quarters in Dallas. S.

These 120 young men will be
accepted for enlistment through
rccruting offices located in Abi-
lene, Austin, Dallas, Fort Worth,
Houston and San Antonio.

Applicants may secure further
information by contacting the
postmastersor the of-
fices of the abovo named cities

: o
StockholdersMeeting

Notice is hereby given that
meeting of the stockholdersof t

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will bo held fn
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in JanuaryA. D. 1040, the
same.being the 9th day of said
month, for the purposeof electing
a board of directors for said hn---

and the transection of such o
businessthat may properly c
before saW meeting.
4tc AvC. Pieraon,Cashier

a
StockholdersMeeting

Notice Ib hereby given that t
meetingof the stockholdersofjhii

FARMERS AND TmOICHANTS
STATE BANK

Of Haskell. Texan, will h hM
the offices of said bank In the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tuew-- "

aay m JanuaryA. D. 1940, tl.
same being the 9th day of sail
month, for the purposeof electin;
a board of directors for said ban!
and the transaction of such othej
businessthat may properly com
before said meeting.
4tc A. ft. Turner

lctivo Vlcc--1

Breath Bad, Losy?
To disregardthosefrequentf
of constipation suchashcada.
biliousness, or bad breath,
invite a host of other disc
fort due to laxy bowels: s
stomach,belchlng,no appetite. St
how much better you feel the day
after taking "Spicy, aTTvege.I
BLACK-DRAUGH- T. This latest
nal tonic-laxativ- e tonesIasy bow-

els) bysimpldirectioBt,aetsgeat-ly-,
promptly, thoroughly. Tryitl

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Gredaate Chlroaracu
Cahill Insurance BM

Telephone
Residence 14 ot

Sunday By call .
Appointment

I

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over
Thirty Years

nnnsBnnnnnB

Public.

sr
Wilburne Greene

To our many friends in and around Haskell, wo
extendour sincerewish thatyou may enjoy a happy
and prosperousNew Year. As authorized dealersfor
Allis-Chalmer- s, we extend to you an invitation to
visit us and look over the complete line of A-- tJ

tractorsand implements.Whether you farm 60 acres
or 600 there is a tractor, with a complete lino of im-

plementsbuilt by Allis-Chalmer- s, that will do your
farm work, easier, faster and with more profit to
yourself. We havea large stockof partswith a com-
petentserviceman in charge.Let ua figure with you
on your overhaul job.

Nanny&Greene
Authorized Sales& Service

Allis-Chalme-rs Mfg, Co.-- Tractor Div.
Nanny

recruiting
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Brie Afeu;s
ItemsFrom

W. M. S. Meets For Plcduc
Service

Monday January 1, 1040 the
Methodist Missionary Society met
for the annual Pledge Service
which was opened with a short
business session. The song was
?ung "Savior Like A Shepherd
Uad Us".

Rev. D. A. Ross gave the de-
votional and meditation. The
Program 'from the yearbook was
carried out. Mrs. P. J. Josselet,
Mrs. Richard1 Weinert and Mrs.
fOracc Marsh gave the missionary
wyics, niier wnicn me picage
wrds were signed by each. The
Dismissal prayer was offered by
wrs. G. L. Walker.

Thos nresent wore: Mmca
Georgia Bell, Everett Medley, J.
W. Medley, Frank Ford, Ernest

.fi

M ft ?''

wmtn, u. Li. walker, Milton
Walker, Horace Marsh, D. A.
Hoss,,P. J. Josselet,Preston Wcl-r- t,

$Richard Weinert, Matt
Cooley; H. Weinert and Rev. Ross.

fce membersof the auxiliary
fcl invited to Scvmour Frldav
January)5, to an officers training
day program.

te
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gasbc.

Christmas guests of Weinert rel-
ate left Tuesdayfor their home
si Crooked Brook, Scotch Plains,
tw Jersey by way of Tulsa,

iOila.

Mrs. Carl J. Jones left Satur--
P7 for, her home in Houston af--
r spending the Christmas holi--
ys with relatives here.

tFormer PastorVisits Church
Rev. W. M. Culwell. Mrs. Cul--
JlLanT daughter Miss Imogene
anje W on their wav to Avoca

to isit her father Christmas eve.
Rw, Culwell was pastor two
years for the Methodist Church
tour years ago. He is stationed at
Ftoydada last year and this. He
'nvored the congregationwith a
Piai song during the worship

J.our which was conductedby the
Tcai pastor, Rev. D. A. Ross.

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Medley of
Rosa, N. M. arrived on

lursdAyfpr o visit to their
vweKBs. J W. Medley and
land' Mrs. Bob Mitchell,
's Flossie Hester of Haskell

1 in Weinert Sunday.
. M. Williams had as her
hristmas day Mr. and

as Williams andson Clyde
f Benjamin. Mr. Wil- -
Istrict attorney of that

ind Mrs. D. A. Ross spent
at Union Chapel where
his regular fifth Sunday

(ed and held a watch
1 ,v. .,.. t' Jhtr Methodist Church

lin Werner t at night. Their sons
nnd fimllioa accompaniedthem to
Union Chapel.

Sunday School Party
The Intermediateclass of the

Methodist SundaySchool was en-
tertained with a Christmas party

"" in the homeof the teacher,Mrs.
"WVM. Hallmark.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sullivan
have returned from Alabama
where they spent Christmas.Mrs.
Sullivan's mother, Mrs. Sulllns,
accompanied them home for a
visit.

. ,Tr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
have returned from a visit to his
sister Mrs. W. L. Mount of Hen-
rietta, Texas who has been ill
but is convalescing.

Miss Isboll andGenavicveSmith
of Munday were guestsof friends

, in Weinert Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Walker had

a family reunionduring the Christ-
masholidays. Mr. and' Mrs. Milton

.. VTjlkefiand children, Mr. and
t'Pl mjprris Walker and children
a $ C. ii.'IVulker Jr. were guests

, at a turkey dinner on Christmas
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Coggins en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bell and son of Coleman. Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Coggins of Rotan during
the holidays.

IMIss Christine Raynes returned
to Hobbs, N. M. after spending
the holidays with her parents Mr.

Mrs. M. L. Raynes Sr.
"' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pickering,

- Miss Bcrnice Pickering and Miss
Dorine Rich spent Christmaswith
Mr. and Mrs. John Rich of Men--

latd.
. J Miss Anna Lou Raynesleft for

lAustln thjsweek with her sister
' VrTd. Manning and Mr. Man-

ning to transactbusiness.
Mr.jand Mrs. H. W. Johnston

spent Christmasday with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Edwards of Bomarton.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Furrn Jr.
and son of Baird, Mrs. Sadler,

1 Margaret Sadler andThomas Sad-- I
jer of Rule spent the Christmas
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Gilbreath.

Mr. Jerry Kane of Texas Tech,
Lubbock, spent New Year's day
with1, his parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
jc. Kane and sisterGloria.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

i

ai.vi

Raynes Sr. were: Mr. and Mrs.
gob Raynesand Mr. Arlie Raynes
of Seagraves, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Young spent the
week end with her brother Mr,
feill Johnson and Mrs. Johnson
and Mrs, Pearl Brown.
.Miss Alice Palmerof Vera spent

t;T"" mm hit iiwb'"!
ivtPNlmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford and
ui PaulineRiley spentthe noil
day with their mother. Mrs.

Iky of Sherman.Texas.
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stark of
Dallas visited witfh their aunts
Mrs. O. C. Newsom and Miss LU- -
yan urinin Sunday.

Weinert
Miss Jeancttc Weinert has re-

turned from Athens, where she
spent Christmas will friends.

Mr. Ernest Griffith transacted
business in Stamford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davis and
Don have returned from Roby
where they visited Mr. Davis'
parents,Mr. and Mrs, F. P. Davis
They hac ras their guests for
Christmasday Mrs. Davis' parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Rowell of An-
son.

Miss Lillian Griffin of Dallas
is visiting her sister Mrs. G. C.
Newsom and Mr. Newsom.

Married In Roscoc

Miss Eula Florence Newsom and
J. B. King were married in the
Methodist parsonage, December
5d, 1830 and are guests of Mr.
King's sister, Mrs. J. B. Graham
and Mr. Graham at Wellington.
The two couples are planning a
trip to Chicago later.

Mrs. King Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Newsom
a graduate of the Weinert High
School, class of 1039. Mr. King
also graduated from the Weinert
High School In the 1938 class and
attended Texas Tech at Lubbock.
Their many friends wish them a
happy and prosperous life

Alcatha Lllcs ComplimentedWith
Surprise Birthday Party

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead,assisted
by her son Frank Jr. nnri Mrs. A.
V. Brannan complimentedAlcatha
Llles with a surprise birthday
party in tne nome recently.

All gifts were on the beautifully
lifihted Christmas tree, and miosis
were assembledwhen the honorco
arrived very much surprised.

uamesor vz ana Chlcker Checks
were played during the evening.
The high score prize went to Mrs.
Morris Mvrlck. Low scorn wrnt
to Alcatha Liles.

Pie toppedwith whipped cream
and hot chocolatewere served to
the following guests: Alcatha
Liles, Eula Newsom. Juanita Duff.
Inez and1 Elizabeth Medley,
Jcanetto Weinert, Daisy Marie
urannan, Mrs. Morris Myrick, J.
B. Klni?. I. J. Duff Jr.. Hnrmnn
Josselet,Clay Griffith, SidneyLcc
Coggins, the host and hostesses.

Many lovely gifts were receiv-
ed by the honorce, which she
graciously acceptedin her charm-
ing manner.

The scoreboardswere birthday
greeting puzzles matching for
partners and. wishing Aleatha
many happy birthdays.

Baptist SundaySchool Gives

The Weinert Baptist Sunday
School gave a Christmasprogram
at church Sunday morning, Dec.
24th. Each class was represented
in some way telling and celebrat-
ing the greatestbirthday on earth,
the birth of Jesus,who was the
greatestgift to the world of man-
kind for "Peaceon earth and good
will toward men."

Christmas Sunday School Class
Party

Mrs. J. F. Cadenheadgave a
Christmasparty for the Beginners
class of the Baptist SundaySchool
in her home Saturdayafternoonat
3 p. m. The home was daikencd
and the Christmas tree was alight
with colored twinkling lights and
candles burned on the buffet in
slx-tler- ed candle holders making
merry the Christmas spirit.

Carols were sung and Philip
played Christmas songs on his
cornet. Stories and readings were
given and In the midst of the
merriment, Santa Claus appeared
in person, hailing all with good
cheerandhanding out gifts, candy
and fruit to the little guestswho
were all glad1 to see him.

After Santa had gone all went
out In yard and watched the fire
works display until time to go
home.

The following are members of
her class: Sue Guess, Mable Ann
Dcrr, Buford Duff, Wanda Sue
Brown, Alden Hobgood, Naomi
Sparkman,JessieMarie Pickering,
Mary Hlnson, Joe Burton, Jean
Bass, Edna Mae Alexander, Earl
Llvingood, Ernest Frccby, Don
Davis, Billy Rae Anderson, Lois
Wyatt, Billy Joe Pickering.

Mrs. Ernest Griffith and son
Clay accompanied her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Clay
of Wellington to their homo after
spending the Christmas holidays
here. While in Wellington Mrs.
Griffith visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Graham and Mr. and' Mrs. J.
B. King, who were house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Graham. Mrs.
Griffith and Clay also visited re-
latives in Wheeler and Throck-
morton while there.

Family ReunionIn Halmark Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Halmark
entertained the following truest
during the Christmas holidays.
They were: Floyd Grimsley and
family of Olton, Texas;Miss Jane
unmsiey, wicnua rajis. Texas;
E. B. Lusk and family, Rochester,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Grims-
ley of Weinert, Texas, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Roberts, Haskell.

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Rogers of
Whitesboro were visitors In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Jos-
selet, also Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rogersof Haskell during the holi-
days.

Miss Alpha Mary Monke re-
turned to Galveston Thursday of
lust week to reenter the John
Sealey Nursing School.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird and
daughterJanice were in Olney for
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Georgia Bell was a holiday
visitor in Megargle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Myrick
spentChristmaswith relatives and
friends in Santa Anna and other
points.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brannan
have returned'from Abilene where
they spent Christmas.

New Year's Gathering In Home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Josselet

Sunday December31 sixty two
relatives and friends met in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jos-
selet and spent the day. At the

Perkins--Timberlake Co.

Womens'Winter
Coats& Dresses
JanuaryCa1.acClearanceimwmmmtbW
5 only ladies fine all wool fur trimmed coats that
are fine coatsbut the style of thesecoatsare a littlo
long for the presentday. But for you ladiesthatare
around 6 feet in height you can get a real value . . .
These coats formerly sold for $28.95. Take your
choice at this low price.

$10.00
18 only Ladies Tailored Coats. These are also re-
duced for our JanuarySale. Thesereduced prices
are far below the presentday costof thesecoats.For
our JanuarySale takeyour choice . .

$5.00
6 Only $16.75 Dresses .... For our January
Sale ....

$8.00
30 only LadiesDressestakenfrom our regularstock
that includes values to $10.95. These are reduced
for our JanuarySale to this great reduction. What
Values! . . .

$5.00
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HASK

noon hour a sumptions dinner
was served. All had a plcaYint
time visiting each other.

The following were present:Mr,
and Mrs. F. J. Joiiclct and
daughter, Miss Almcda, Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Masscy and daughter,
Julie, Mr. J. D. Josselet,Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Josseletand children,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Medford
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tho-
mas and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Odell Thomasand sons, Mr,
and Mrs. Larry Bass and Jean,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Porrln,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Josselet, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Rogers and son,
Gene, Mother Rogers. Charlie
Robinson, Joyce Turnbow, T. C.
WalKer, V .P. Terrell, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Josseletand' children,
J. B. Kirby.

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross enter-
tained the following sons and their
families for the holidays: Mrv
and Mrs. B. E. Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ross and daughtersChar-lin- e

and Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesRoss and CharlesJr., Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ross, all of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Newsom
have returned from Snyder where
they spentChristmaswith Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Simms, who ac-

companiedthem home Saturday.
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SiKtS
'TIMES SQUARE"

SHEETS
Size 81x90 . . .
Good weight
. . . White sale
Each

30-ln- ch width . . .

Pure finish uniform
weave . . . No starch
. . . White Sale . . .
Yard

r

THE

Thomas

White

Yard

Brown
Yard

Green,
and Orchid

price
Each

Size 12x12
and plaids, abo

with colored
trim Sale, each

LL FREE PRESS
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59
WORTH BLEACHED

DOMESTIC

SLEEPY HOLLOW

SHEETING
extraordinary

Bleached

HOPE

Out

bbbbbT
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New Residents Haskell
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brcedlove,

former residents of Hlllsboro,
Texas, this week finished moving
their household effects this
city and will make their home
this city, having leased the Bailey
Post residence northwest Has-
kell. Their daughter, Miss Made-lin- o

Breodlovo, Home Econo-
mics teacher in Haskell High

Good substantial weight . . .
and value for
this Sale . . .

9--4

9--4

CANNON'S
DRYPAST TURKISH

TOWELS

BLEACHED

Coffee HeadPasses

c

j

Size 20x40 . . . Solid colors; Rose,
Blue, Peach

, .
White Sale . . .

c

DOMESTIC
The brand thateverybodyknows for
Its real quality . . . Absolutely free
from starch . . . White Sale price . . .

CLOTHS

. . . Sol-

ids
white

. . .

Company Bonuses

BeT7 weight , . . Light and dark

8sH 10
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Pictured here is Herschel Dun-
can, president of Che Duncan
Coffee Company, Houston, passing
out one of the many bonus checks
to E. L. Flowers, who has
a faithful employeof the company
for over 21 years. Occasion was
the annual Christmas Party of
the Houston office.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY on
your Shoes at J. M. Martin's,
Weinert, Texas. 4tp

Note. . .

. . . . .

. .

. .

. . .

.

.

8-- 4 .

.

10-- 4 .
9-- 4 .

. .

. . . New 1940
Just here . . . Fine
patterns by staff c... 80 square . . .
Vat to , . .

. , . Also solid
to yard

36-in-ch width
not to Yard.

Mat Prt wool
blaokewi

bfcdin
fa

and
Pair

been

Blue

at
Partu

From Houston Chronicle'
The Duncan Coffee

fn keeping with Its
custom hold its Christnus

At its conclusion
were by the em-

ployes and a Christmas
by Herscho M. Duncan,

In an address,Mr
that the com-

pany's most usual success In
coffee business was due largely
to loyalty of its
"who work in

one another
their to the
growth of the company

He pointed out that he
appreciated the fact that there
Is less turnover in the
Duncan Coffee than is

in most
is first

essential in selection of em-
ployes, In my opinion, and I
that in a measure
for efficient we
now have," Duncan.

The a
in

21 years and shown a
each year for 21 consecu-

tive years, paid to
for 21 years and

?T

Up! These

8C

25c
23c

UCY.rd

WASH

Perkins-Timberla-ke Co.

Buy Stock

15

5e
K-taaOU-

IIK

Workers

Now!
Low PricesCannotLast!

This stock of White Goods was bought, and sale
planned before the war broke out in Europe, and
any in or With
selling at about 11 cents it will impossible to con-
tinue these low prices much longer.
The market continues to advanceand we

you to buy a year's supply.

PEPPERELLPRODUCTS
an America know Peppcrell sheeting and pillow

cases for their quality ... We great pride in selling Pepperell
products because we know they'll give these

low prices for our January White Sale.

PEPPERELL RED LABEL SHEETS
AND PILLOW CASES jmar

Size 72x99 Sale ?T. .84
Size 81x90 Sale S4
Size 81x99 White Sale 89i
Size White Sale 98i
Size 42x36 Pillow Cases
Size 36x36 Pillow Cases
36-in- ch Pillow Tubing
40-in- ch Pillow Tubing
42-in- ch Pillow Tubing

Bleached Sheeting
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting

Bleached Sheeting
Brown Sheeting

10-- 4 Brown Sheeting

PepperellSpring Prints
36-In- ch width patterns

andunpacked radiant
designed expert

PepperellMills cloth
dyed, guaranteednot fade

Checks, florals, stripes, figure
and nurseryprints colors

match,

Sale

LACONIA SPRING PRINTS
New patterns Colorful

Guaranteed fade

PlanetDouble

BLANKETS
Pmrt Wool

TOxM double
weight

Mack sateen Block
nlaJde Rose, Cedar. Orchid.
Fatyh January White

1 1.98

Duncan
Given Bonuses

Christmas
The

Company,
time-honor- ed

annual
party Saturday,
gifts exchanged

bonus
presented
president.

Duncan em-
phasized his belief

the

the employes,
perfect harmony

with
efforts perpertuate

further

employe
Company

customary companies.
"Good citizenship the

the
thlrvk

large accounts
the organization

said Mr.
Duncan Coffee Company,

Texasintitution, has been busi-
ness has
profit

dividends
stockholders

As

this
before

advance cotton cotton products. cotton
be

cotton goods
advise

Housewives over sheets,
superb take

absolute satisfaction
unusually

Sheets White
Sheets White
Sheets

81x108 Sheets

plaids,

White Sale 23c
. White Sale 19fi

. White Sale yard 19c
White Sale yard 21
White Sale yard 23
White Sale yard 29
White Sale yard 31
White Sale yard 34

White Sale yard 29
. White Sale yard 31

17
spring. . .

designs . . .....

. .
. . .

. . .

. . .

"

.

.

.

. .

. . .

. .

.

.

.

.

. .

. . .

. . . .

.
. . .

. . .

Mae 87x108 . . . Dia dyed

c

13
Special Purchase

Tufted Candlewick

BEDSPREADS
attractive design , . . tuft-Ing- e

on dusty shaded grounds ef
Greea. Peach,Rose, Gold sad Rust... An outstandingvalue at fi.f. . , Tnise sate, eaca

1.29

30x30
Dozen

v

v

PAGE THUS

bonusesto employes for 21 years,
Mr. Duncan said.

All Duncan employees on a
wage basis were given ten per
cent of their year's earnings, n
custom which has been followed
many years. All other employees,
such as salesmen,are coveredby
a special plan, operative through-
out the year, whereby they re-

ceive their bonuses month by
month.

o
READ THE WANT ADSI

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising treat
STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
FreeBookTells of HomeTraatmenttfcat
Must Htlp or it Will CostYou NotMag
Overono million bottlci of tho WILLARD
TREATMENT have beensoldfor reliefofBjmptomsof distressarUIng from Stxmstfiand Duadtiul Ulcrtdue to Eie.it AcM
Poor DlfMtlon, Sour or UpMt Stomach.Caulnett, Htartburn. Sleeplatsntu, tcduo a Etcett Acid. Sold on ISdays'ttlaJI
Ask for "Wlllard's Mman" which faSy
explains this treatment 1 at

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Regular StatedMeetingof Haskell

svKW
'zrtrlLtt

W)T

Lodge No. 682, A. F. &
A. M. First Tuesdayof
eacn montn, 7:30 p. m.
visitors welcome.

"

M. E. Overton, W. M.
R. J. Paxton, Sec. tfa

aBYBYBYBYBYBYBYBYBklak Va B

RED DIAMOND

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Standard quality . . . Strong and
durable . . . Fine finish . . . Sanitary
. . . Extremely absorbent. . . Sealed
packages.

Size 27x2? """
Dozen l.Uy
Size

r -
&peoaj rurcnase

CANNON TURKISH

Size 22x44 . . . Heavy weight
. . . Solid colors with white
bordersand white with colored
borders... A towel that will
stand the test of comparison
with higher price ranges . . .
Colors: Green, --

. asar
Blue. Maize, ff?r
Peach. Laven- - . .L15der and Red. 4ijw
Each

"PRIDE OF ATLANTIC"

PILLOW
CASES

Sizes 42x36

121

.J

TEXAS LL
BROWN

DOMESTIC
36-in- ch . . . Good weight
January White Sale .

TURKISH

1.29

TOWELS
Mae HxM ...Soft towels wMh
bordered stripes fa Mm,
Orchid. Oram sadPaaah . .
wlatss. Sals ... afaah..

il .
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Former Haskell Girl
Becomes Bride of
Indiana Man

The following account of the
wedding of Miss Mnry Helen
Chitwood and David Ralph
Hoover is taken from the Denton
Record-Chronicl-e:

Miss Mary Helen Chitwood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 0.
Chitwood, 1619 Underwood Street,

becamethe bride of David Ralph
'

Hoover, son of Mr and Mrs. R.
S. Hoover of Richmond, Ind.,
when Rev. Wesley V Hite, pastor
of the First Methodist Church,
read the ring service in the Little ,

Chapel in the Woods on the T. S.

C. W. empus Wednesday at 9 a.
m. The chapel was beautifully
decoratedwith ferns, holly, south-
ern smilax and white chrysanthe-
mums,and lighted with tall white
tapera in cathedral candelabra.

The wedding marches were
played by James O Chitwood, brought the devotional from Ro-brot-

of the bride, who also mans, 10th chapter, 34 to 39. She
played "The Rosary'' preceding
the entrance of the couple un-

attended, and accompanied by
Mrs. C. D. Yost of Fort Worth,
sister of the bride as she read
selections from "Sonnets of the
Portuguese."

The bride wore a wine colored
chiffon velvet with navy blue ac-

cessories and a white orchid and
valley lily shoulder bouquet.

Following the ceremony a cof-

fee was held in Mary Arden
Lodge, the bride, a graduate of
TeadhersCollege, having been a

...member of that group. The lodge
was; beautifully decorated with
poinsettlas and ferns, and the
dining table was centeredwith a
'white bouquet of baby's breath,
rosesand button chrysanthemums,
on an Italian cut-wo- rk cloth. Mrs.
inm Phitwnod noured from the

"silver service at one end of the
table and Miss Helen Ballard, a
cousin of the bride, over the cut- -
ting of the three-tiere- d wedding
cake after the bride had cut the
first ilice !

Wedding Dinner
At noon a wedding dinner was

served in the home of the bride's1

parents for the couple and out of
miritK-P- s and friends here

for thn weddinsr. Mr. and Mrs
Hoover left for an automobile
wedding trip to the Ozarks and
TContuekv. and are to visit in
Rirfhmon Ind before returning
home. For traveling she wore a

hlni teal ensemble With fur
trimmed coat and wine accessor--
jpo

The bride had been district su-

perintendent of an NYA residen-
tial center in Marshall. The bride-
groom, graduate of Oklahoma
University, is a district accountant
for the Humble Oil Co, and the
couple wIU be at home in Waco
after Jan 1

Those who attended the wed--
dine and coffee included the
hrirt- - narpnts. those named
.nhnvo in the wcddinc Dartv. and
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams of
Durant, Okla, oister and brother-in-la- w

of tine bridegroom, Mr. and
Mk W C Hnvnl nf San Antonio.
Mrs. Isla Mae Chapmanof College
Station, Carolyn and CnarlesYost
of Fort Worth. Labry Ballard of
Haskell, Mary Ruth Chitwood,
Miss Ruth Chitwood, MibS Ruth
Thompson, Dr. L. H. Hubbard,
Miss Muriel William... Miss Myra
Sowell. Mrs. Edna W. Trigg, Mist
Cletus Clinton and Miss Gayle
Roberts of Denton.

Methodist Missionary Society
Has Business
Meeting

On Monday January 1st, the
ovresident. Mrs. Mays, presided
ovr important business Mr. W. A.

was,
ent officers were oven.

The president gave the
tlonal and commenting
the 100th Palm The comments
which were very inspiring wore
concluded by the poem "Christ
Has No Other Hands Than Mine."

The training school for officers
societies of the Stamford

district will be held in Seymour
on Friday. January 5th. This is
to be an all day meeting. A
covered dish luncheonwill be en-

joyed at tfhe noon hour.
Our pastor. Rev. French, being

present, the president requested
him to say n words. We feel
that the coming year will be most
successful,aswe were assuredthat
we will have the hearty coopera-
tion of the pastor.

Mrs. French dismissedthe meet
ing with a prajer.

Those present for meeting

church.

Mr. and Cowles M. Kalgler
All Children Home

For

of Mr. and Kalgler'? i

children and grandchildren visit-
ed them during the holiday
They were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D. and daughters, Carmen
and of Rochester;
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jr.

Throckmorton; Mr. E. Wick-lif- fe

of and Thomas
Kalgler Lubbock.

iv

E. L. Meets In
Home Mrs. Hugh
Watson

Tuesday, January 2nd the E.
Class met in the home of Mrs

Hugh Watson in a businessand
social meeting with the president
in the chair.

Prayer Glenn,
Song, "My Faith Looks Up To

Thee."
Our president,brought us some

good thoughtsfor us to think over
as we are passing into another
year

We then had good reports from
all four group captains.Good re--
ports from secretaryand treasur-
er.

Song Where He Leads Me I
Will Follow.

The social hour was then turn-
ed over to the group captian No
3, Gilliam. Mrs. Gilstrap in
her own beautiful language

impressed upon us the thought.!
that we can live but one day ati
a time.

Mrs. Whitaker brought thoughts
of the old and new vear

There was a pageant by two I

of our girls. Father Time,
Bess Gilliam, as she passed
slowly through the rooms waving
a farewell to 1939. Josephine
Parish ushered in the new year
as she swiftly passed through the
rooms with a babe in her arms,
It was well rendered. During the
pageant Littleficld sang Auld
Lang Syne and The Morning Light
Is Breaking, accompaniedat the
piano by Lottie Mae Thompson.

W0 then had a short contest on"

the words New Year after
Annie Bell and Josephineserved
refreshmentsof hot tea and

to 19 ladies.

Philathea Sunday School
ass naS rny

n Thursday evening, Dec.
28th the Philathea Sunday School
class of the MethodistChurch of
which Mr. P. T. Sanders is the
much appreciatedteacher met in
the dining room of the church
and celebrated their annualChrist.

party Gifts were Assembly of
and numbers read the ceremony

I '

for much merriment. Delicious '

refreshments sandwiches,
potato chips and was served

which and dominoes were
pidjvu.

The following were present for
this most enjoyable affair-Messrs-,

and Mmes. F. T Sanders.
A. J Josselct. G. C. French,
C. French, C. L. R. L
Harrison. Claud Warren, Mr F.
G. Alexander, Mcsdnmcs Ada
Rike, Itene Ballard, Irby,
Glenn Gillette. E. Martin, Hettie

' imams, .u u v.ruw, u. c.
terson, Y. u. inomason, Miss
Kuby Fitzgerald

Mesdames Freeman,
Warren. Williams and Harrison
v, erehostessesfor this party which
despite very weatherwas
most Reporter

PresbterianYounp People
Heart Talks Ky Athcnia
Survivors

young people of the Pres-
byterian Church and friends

fascinated by given
Friday night by Harry and Con-- i
stance Bridge, survivors

Onions Gain GoodGraces
With Stuffings

JkppgLJL -m-u-
itmmi

fwKaK

meet-- England Since
of Methodist Missionary separate Adams. and N.

Reports from the different mons, Mr. Mrs.

devo--
reading

of the

Rosemary

Childress,

Thursday

Thomason,

Athenia. are students at
Hardin Simmons Abilene, and
they told their experiencesin an

exciting way.
With their mother they were re-

turning from a visit their
other relatives

picKea up Dy tne City ol Flint
and brought to
America. But Harry was. taken on

British destroyer to Glasgow
He described the Blackout and
lher interesting experiences.

there.
Out-of-to- guests for the

evening, who were served
chocolate and cookies before the
meeting, were: me speaKors, Mrs
Pritchard and Francis Pritchard
of Anson, Lacy Varble Gra-
ham. Martha Jane Davidson of

o .

Mmes. C. B. Breedlove and
Calvin I !(!.. Honor
Daughters

Mesdames C B Breedlove and
Calvin Henson hostesses in
the Breedlove home Wednesday
afternoon a party honoring

guests.
TWC colors of blue and

were carried in party
which included floral

decorationsof yellow

Guest included Christine
Lowe, Helen Ballard, Gayle Rob-
erts, Conner, Mary
EleanorDiggs, Helen Mable Bald-
win, Elsie Gholson, Ruby
Persons, Anita Jo Simmons, Fran-
ces English, Louise Pierson,Madge
Leon, Mary Jo Free, Marvina
Post, Hazel Foote, and Margaret
Lee Teaguo of Rule.

were: Mesdames Martin, T. their daughters.Margaret
French, Thomason, Ca-- love Henson who are

hill, Harrison. Darnell home for the hohdajs from Texas
pastor, nev. French. W"Rlevan College

We next Monday at Forty two, Chinese checkers
the usual hour 3 p. m. at othor games were enjoyed by

Mrs.
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THE lowly onion takes a
on life, and now it's the

bit table. A jar of deviled
ham and a bottlo of chill sauce do
their stuff lor secret is in the
stuffing. A time saver, too, for you
can prepare them in the morning
and bakethem Just before serving
with vegetable dinner or with
simple salads. The way to both
is this way

Baked Stufftd Chill Onions

f lane onions .1 ttaipoons minced
I tablespoon twrsley

butUr H Jar (Sji-ounc- e)

deviled bam

Lola Belle Gifford and Etdon
Arc Wed

December 24

Tho Marriageof Lola Belle Gif-

ford and Eldon Sanderson took
place December24 at home

Mr. and Mrs. Allen ot i

Rochester. The Rev Mize pastor;

Evelyn Russell, Elise Toliver,
Hazel Sandersonand Carl Marion,

Mrs. Sandersonis the daughter
of and Mrs. J. F. Gifford of

Curry Chapel community. She
receivedher high school education
in Weinert and Haskell schools.

Sanderson is son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sanderson
received his education in Rule

Weinert schools having fin-

ished in Weinert with the class
of 1938.

The joung couple will live in
Curry Chapel community

where Mr. Sandersonis engaged
in farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch
Are Honored With Party
On Thursday Night

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Diggs werej

THCHASKELA

mas of the of God Church Texas:
drawns. This in Haskell "The questionnaire on drama-chan-ge

of gifts was the occasion Attending the couple were Jo tics sent to last May was

of
coffee

84

Lewis,

r.u--

the cold

The

were

of the

grandmother

immediately

Bicckenndge

ap-
pointments,

chrysanthe-
mums

Breed-Sander-s,

.jflHKSLA

hosts Thursday night party were and Mrs. Jack Sim-nami- ng

Mrs Manley mons, Jack Jr.. Mrs. Madeline
Branch honorees Mrs. O'Neal and baby San Angelo,

they were (Simmons, and Mrs.
ing life boats, each had Mr. Mrs. Sim-Societ- y.

differ-- story- - Constance and and Manlej

few

this

Christmas

interesting and

and

hot

son

were

out

list

Geraldino

Sue

F.
and

and the

on and
the the

hew

of the

the

do

Sanderson

tho
of A. H.

Mr.
the

Mr. the
and

and

the

ex- -'

you

for a Mr
Mr. and

as Mr and of

an in on
the a I.

on

in

a

of

Branch have gone to Minora to
make their home in the future,

Guests for the evening were
employes at the post office where
Mr. Branch has been employed
during his residencein Jiaskell A
social hour was enjoyed after
which a gift from the guests was.
presented the honoreesand re-

freshments were served to: Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Cox, Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Kendrick. Mr. and Mrs. K. D.

urancn

South Ward Pupils Entertain
P. T. A. With Christmas
Program

The South Ward pupils enter-
tained the South Ward Parent--
TeacherAssociation on December
19 at the high school auditorium
with a Christmas program. The
first, second and third grades
presentedan operetta, "The Mis-
chievous Mouse In Toyland," then
the fourth, fifth nnd sixth grades,
prosented a pageant "The Birth
of Christ." Many carols were sun?
in this presentation. The audi-
torium was filled to capacity.

The business of the association
was not taken up at this mect--
ing, but will be consideredat the!
next meeting which will be Janu-
ary 11.

o
Mr, and Mrs. Halph Duncan
Hosts For Bridge
Club

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
were hosts to their bridge club
Thursday night. Rosebuds were
used for house decorations,High
score prize was won by Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Bagwell. Mr. and Mrs.
T? T. T.nmmnn ufrn rllvon nunc

Mrs. Matt 'Graham, Mr. and Mrs.
RiWn Mrs. iinv Killing.

worth, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lem--

FREE PRESS

numbered

successful

1 cup toft bread 4 cup chill sauce
crumbs cup buttered

Dash of pepper bread crumbs
Peel onionsand parboil In large

amount"of boiling, salted water un-

til almost tender. Drain, reserving
water, Cut out centers, chop,(and
saute V cup in butter. Add crumbs,
pepper, parsley, and deviled bam,
mixing well with fork. Stuff onions
with mixture and place In 'shallow
baking dish. Top each with 1 table
spoon chill sauce. Sprinkle with,
buttered crumbs and pour 1 cup
reservedwateraround them. ,Bak
In hot "bran '(400 F.) 20 to 80
minutes. Yield! 6 portions. . -- 2

Mrs. Kalgler Named Critic Judge
For IntcrscholasticLeague
One Act Plays

The following notice has been
received by Mrs. Cowles M.
Kalgler from Mr. F. L. Winship
director of Speech Activities, ln- -
terscholastic League, University

answeredsatisfactorily and your
name has been placed on the list
of recommended single critic judge
for Intcrscholastic League Onc-Act-Pl- ay

contests. This will be
published in the Leaguer which
goes to 25,000 Texasteacherseach
month of the school year. We
highly recommend the use of one
critic judge for all play contests
from the county to the state in-

clusive, rather than the former
plan of using three to five judges
chosen at random."

Members of Simmons
Family Hold Reunion
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Simmons
were hosts Sunday for a reunion
of several members of the Sim- -
mons family. Guestsfor the day

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Simmons, Mrs.
A. B. McAdoo and son Jack of
Rule, R. P. Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Henshaw and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hancock
and children, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Christian and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Everett and children
of Haskell.

o
Elsie Oliphant Becomes
Bride of Paducah
Man Sunday

Elsie Oliphant and John McGee
of Paducah were united in mar
riage, Sunday December 24. The
marriageceremony was performed
by the Rev. W. T Priddy of the
cast side uaptist Church.

The bride is the daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. B. F Oliphant. They will
make their home in Paducah
where Mr. McGee is connected
with the State Highway Depart
ment.

Patsy Pate Honors Myrta Bob
Branch With Buffet
Supper

Patsy Pate named Myrta Bob
Branch who will leave Haskell in
the near future lor Milford whole
she will make her home, honoreo
at & buffet sunner Wednesday
n'8h- - After tho supper served in
the heme of her parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs, A. Pate, the guestswent to
the picture show.

Those attending were: Marticia
Bledsoe, Ruth Gilstrap, Buena
Faye Reynolds, the honoree and
nosiess,
,. ,7T 7"III Wodson Entertains
?"n, a'ar,y

c"0- - d--s

. "" BUl Woodson entertained
hCr SundaySchool claSS nnfl miestS

'ree' Geneva Throneberry, Mario
Atiams, yoie 'ihompson. Tommv
?avis. Albert Leo Molcomb, James

jweynoios and Jerty Cahlll,

prize and Mrs. Roy Klllingsworth with a Christmas party during
who is leaving for Lubbock in Q holidays. Assisting her in
the near future was given a gilt.'",10, Snmes for .he party was her

Refreshmentswere served to; . umy iwns. Alter an ex-M- r.

and Mrs. Bill Richey, Mr. I cha"80 of gifts icfreshmentswere
nnri Mrs. Ren rtntrwoll Mr. nrul Served to: Patsy Pcarsev. Ruth

John
L.

mon.

Miss Margaret Ann Kllllwrsworth
Is Married To Howard M.
Crutcy In Detroit

Christmas bells had scarcely
ceased their ringing in Detroit,
Michigan when tho marriage of
Miss Margaret Ann Klllingsworth,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
L. Klllingsworth and Howard M.
Cruscy of Sandusky, Ohio took
place. The wedding vows were
said In private parlors in De-

troit's Hotel Statlcr. The ceremony
was performedby Rev. E. Shurley
Johnson of Central Methodist
Church in the presenceof the
two families and a small group
of friends.

One end of tho long room was
decoratedwith palms and lighted
with tall, white tapers. The bride
given in marriage by her father
wore a dull blue dress with
matchingsmall hat and one single
orchid fastened to her shoulder.
Miss Jane Ruff of Baltimore,
MarylandwasMiss Kllllngsworth's
only attendant. Her dress was a
dusty pink shade and her
shoulder corsage pink rosebuds
und cornflowers. J. Edward Fin-ncr- an

of Columbus, Ohio, was
best man for Mr. Crusey.

Miss Klllingsworth being a
Violinist chose only violin music
for her wedding. "I Love You
Truly" was played justbefore the
Wedding March and the ever
loved "Drink To Me Only With
Thine Eyes" was heard during the
ceremony followed by "Blest Be
Tho Tie That Binds."

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Klllingsworth wore a black
crepedresswith a pale blue yoke
and a black ribbon turban. Her
flowers were pink rosebuds and
lilies of the valley. The groom's
mother chose all black with red
roses and valley lilies.

Immediately after the rites a
luncheon followed and the young
couple left shortly thereafter
amid the usual ricefor Los An-
geles, California where they ex-
pect to reside.

o
Young People of Presbyterian
Church Have Watch
Party

The Young People of the Pres-
byterian Church had a watch
party Sunday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseman
where they watched tho old year
leave and the new onecome.

Severalgames were played and
then preparation was made for
the welcoming of the new year.
Each was given a whistle and a
roll of confetti. As the alarm rang
for twelve o'clock, Royce Cannon
began the celebration by playing
Auld Lang Syne. Others joined in
singing, blowing whistles and
throwing confetti.

A midnight lunch was served
to: Barbara Lee Jordan, Annette
Laird, Flossie Hester, Buna Faye
Reynolds, John Leach, Betty
Blake, Betty Jo Hester, Charlene
Leach, Wayne Dunn, Royce Can-
non, Floyd Hester, Charles Smith,
T. C. Walker, Ross Lowe, J. C.
Frierson, the sponsors, Rev. and
Mrs. Clifford Williams, the hosts
and hostesses.

Mrs. T. W Williams Is
Hostess To Tuesday
Bridge Club

Using potted plants for room
decorations,Mrs. T. W. Williams
was hostessto the TuesdayBridge
Club and gueststhis week. Prizes
for highest score were presented
to Mrs, Marvin Bryan and Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. Bert Welsh, Ernest Kim-broug- h,

Jack Micklo, Ben Charlie
Chapman,William Ratliff, Walter
Murchlson, Ralph Duncan, Virgil
Reynolds, John A. Willoughby,
Gordon Phillips, Hill Oates ond
Marvin Bryan.

o
Ruby Sue PersonsHostess
For Buffet Supper
Wednesday

Ruby Sue Personswas hostess
Wednesdaynlcht in the homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Persons, for a two-cour- se buffet
supper, with Hugh Dunagan of
Talco as honor guest. Tall red
tapers lighted the lace covered
table for tho occasion. Guests for
the evening were: Mnry Eleanor
Diggs, Pyeatt McCollum, Mnrtellc
Clifton, Wallace Kimbrough,
Louise Pierson, Jim Isbell, the
honoree and hostess.

CemeteryAssociation To
Meet TuesdayAfternoon
January 0th

The Cemetery Association will
meet Tuesday afternoon, January
9th at Jones, Cox & Company.
Time for the meeting has been
set for 3 o'clock, and all members
are requestedto be present.

o
South Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association To
Meet

Patrons and friends of the
South Ward school do not forget
that our next meeting will be on
Thursday, January 11 at 3:30 p.
m. Wo will meet at tho school
building. Do not fail to be there,

o
Students returning to A. & M.

were: Jack, John and Wallace
Kimbrough, Jim Isbell, Gene
Frierson, Clinton Herren, Robert
Wlicatley, Curtis Ballard, Zug
iPhclps, Edwin Cass, Jim Bob
Webb, EugeneRogers, Jo Maples,
and Jack Simmons.

ReenteringTSCW in Dentonaf-
ter a holiday visit were: Madge
Leon, Eva Jo Ratliff, Wynona
Post, Eula 'Fay Glass,-- Marvina
Post,Kaflierlhe'Walr, Helen Mable
Baldwin ond Gayle Roberts.
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Briefly Told News Items From

SAGERTON
Ladaln Laughlln and Reuben

Crenshaw Exchange Vows
Before the altar, Ladnin Laugh-

lln, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. R. Laughlln of Sagerton, ond
Reuben Crenshaw,son of Mrs.
Laura Crenshaw of Mlneola, ex-
changedtheir wedding vows Sun-
day evening at 7 o'clock In the
Methodist church. The Rev.
Cecil Tunc, pastor of Sagerton,
read the service.

.Mra. Van Laughlln, pianist,
played Lohengrin's wtedding
march, and Traumacrai during
the ceremony.Mendchlson'swed-
ding march was played during
the recessional.

The bride wore a transparent
royal blue velvet dress and1 hat
and a corsageof bronze talisman
rosea.

The couple's only attendant
was Gcraldine Ivy who wore a
black dresswith gold accessories.
She wore a corsage of snap-
dragons.

Edgar Quadc was best man.
The bride is a graduate of the

local nigh school, and has been
employed In the cost office for
quite sometime. Mr. Crenshaw is
employed with the Brown's
Gravity Motor Co. in Houston.
The young couple will make their
nome in Houston.

The out-of-to- guests for the
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesQuadeand son, Miss Doris
Crenshaw,Mrs. Clyde Busby, and
two children of Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McKerall, Ft. Worth,
Mrs. Bill Piper; Dallas, Miss Nina
Gary, Paducah,Rev. and Mrs. J.
B. Ramsey, Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Davis, Miss Donna Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Laughlln, Rule,
E. G. Ivy, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Sandefer and Miss Janie Lou
Griffin, Stamford.

Theatre and Watch Party Meld
The coming of the new year

was celebrated' with a theatre and
watch party by Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Lambert, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. DIers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ebbling, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wicnke and Mr. and Mrs. Haskell
Sandefer.

Sunday, Dec. 31 at 10:30 a. m.
Rev. Muchlbrad held the services
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Pinto's CRC

BEANS, 10 lbs.
Ex,tra Choice

RICE, 3 lbs.
Red Cup

COFFEE,1 lb. pkg
Jackson's
HOMINY, 12Vz oz.

LARD

Clover Farm 2-- 9 oz. Pkgs.

Mince Meat 19c
C F. 2-- 20 oz. pkgs.

Flour 19c
P. Maple

16oz. bot. 18c
Clover Farm

8 pkg. 9c

UEm
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in English at the St. Paul's Lu-

theran Church.
The Luther League meets Jan.

7th at 7:15 p. m. at the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. All you Lea-

guerscome.

and
5--6

Mrs. Milliard Gibson Honored
With Shower

Mrs. Richard Gibson and Mrs.
Claud Gwinn were hostesses to

shower last week honoring Mrs.
Mildred Gibson, who before
her marriage, Corlnne Dobbins.
Refreshmentswere served, and
many useful gifts were presented
to the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ballz
are announcing the arrival of
baby boy bom on December 29.
Mother, and baby are doing nice-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dlers and
two children Carol and Bobby of
Denver visited in the home of
the Dior's during the holidays. Mr.
Diers is teacher in the Lutheran
school in Denver.

Miss Sue Stewart of Seminole
visited friends Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ebbling
visited Saturday and Sunday in
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Price of
Andrews visited friends last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelnast and
family of Harts Camp visited re-
latives during the holidays.

Miss Pearl Ann Dedmon of
Grand Junction, Colorado, is home
for short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Darden and
Billy of Rochestervisited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Dar-
den during the holidays.

Miss Anne Smith of Haskell
visited in the home of Mrs. John
L. Tabor and Miss Pearl Dedmon
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Sandefer
of Stamford visited in tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lambert
Sunday.

Mr. Roy Dedmon who has been
mining gold in Idaho is home af
ter long visit in Idaho and other
places of interest. seems to
be an old prospectorat heart after
all.

Jack Smith of Rochester was
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c

can
Pure

Brand

Pork
lb. 15c

Beef Oven

lb 18c

lb. . . 19c
Sliced

2 lbs. . 25c
Armcui's Fau tkss Sliced Pound

W.

oz.
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el

19c
17c

Popular

MEATS

ROAST,

ROAST,

BRICK

BOLOGNA,

BACON... 19c

Pancake

Syrup,

Cocoa,

FLOUR

urAteO1"-- "

57

5c

CHILI,

Friday Saturday
January

A Lb.
Carton

Calif.

Lettuce

2 For

Fireside 2-- 24 oz. cans
Beans . 19c
Standard 3 No. 2 cans
Spinach ... . . .. 25c
Springfield 3 No. 2 Cans
Corn 25c
Standard 2 No. 2 Cans
Tomatoes 15c

Farm 48

Friday Janu--

In Satrcrlon on busineb. ..

day. "JMr. J. R. LnURhlln and dnugh.
tors, Mrs. Lcfcvre and Ladaln
shopped In Stamford Wednesday)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marian Dlppfi
ot old Glory were in Sagerton
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcward Crablrte
nnd family visited in Sagerton
during tho holidays.

Mra. Will Dedmon nnd daughter
Pearl shopped in Haskell Friday.

o

Gilliam News
Mr. and Mrs. PeteLnyton have

returned to their home in IJos

Calif., after visiting Mr,

and Mrs. Sam Adams.
Mrs. C. W. Sheffey is spendinj

tnc winter wun ncr cniioretvi
Houston.

Wo regret very much to lose
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Marrs from
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shelley
anddaughtersLouvcnia and Peggy
Louise spent Christmas with re.
latives in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lctz, Mr,
and Mrs. Marvin Lctz of 014

Glory nnd Doyle Hisey of Haskel
snent day with Mr. nnl
Mrs. H. HIspv nnd fnmllv J v.. A

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Shelley anil
children spentChristmasday with!
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hadawayoil
the Center Point community.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Tho--1

mas Bevels who huvc moved into
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adams and
children spent Christmas in

Mrs. Paul Zahn Jr., and Mia
oieta Carroll are visiting relative
and friends in Los Angeles, Cali
fomia.

Mr. and! Mrs. Taylor Shellej
and son Bobby spent Christina
day with Mr. and Mrs. Marvii
Welch of Haskell.

Fay Smith of Paint Creek Js
spending the week with her aunt
Mrs. H. Hisey.

Arthur Shelley and H. Hisey!
made a business trip to Stamford
Thursday.

Miss Harvy Lee Carroll is visit- -'
ing in Stephenville,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Merchantand
children spent Christma in Dal-
las, Texas. ,

(Mr. and Mrs. Oris Gibson and
son of near Haskell spentSundaf
with Mr. and Mrs. Artlfaf S--i'

Mr. and Mrs. H. 'B. Hada'
of Center Point spent Su-wit- h

Mr. and Mrs. Buck S

Ill''PW'' I Lvl 'A

Spork, onother Clover Farm quality
is deliriously spiced, all,

governmentinspected pork meat. It

has dozensof tasty uses at ovory
meal and is very suitable served hot
or cold, and (or salads,scalloped
dishos, and canapes.Since there isj

no waste if Is very economical meat,!
and doubly economical at this special!
low Introductory price. Try ill '

I Texas

Carrots

C I 2 Bnchs.SGI
Sunsweet 4 lb. pkg.
Raisins... .... 20c
Choice 1 lb. pkg.
Apricots .... 18c
Clover Farm
Oats,48 oz. pkg. 18c
CloverFarm 13 oz. pkg.
Com Flakes 10c

Lb.
Sack $1.59

N0"- -... .01

&...

PRODUCE
Fancy Delicious

APPLES,dozen 29c
Fancy Wincsap
APPLES, each lc
Golden Ripe
BANANAS, each lc

Clover

Angeles,

Christmas

product,

Henry Atkeison
Owner

l.'.IKU

I
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O'BRIEN BASKETBALL
TOURNEY

The Wcinert Bulldogs chalked
up their seventh,eighth and ninth
consecutive victories nt O'Brien
Friday and Saturday. The first
Victim wnn thrlr nM rlunl din- -
seft which they defeated '30-1-

8.

in the next game the Welnerl
boys, after trailing 9-- 2 at the
end of the first quarter, beat
Knox City 27-1-6. In the finals
Welnert and O'Brien met in a
hard fought game with Welnert
emerging the winner with a
score of 30-1-9.

For their victories the Welnert
team was awarded a large trophy
and ten gold Individual medals.
In addition to these, Johnsonre--

an Individual award for
the best all around player of the
tournament,and Jossclet also re-
vived a medal for being the
nigh point man of the tournament.

I-nwe- The Welnprt team goes to
Goree Tuesdaynight for a return
game with Gorceand thenThurs--!
day
O'Brien.

night they play host to

Rut' SENIOR CLASS

!ho Senior classhad a wonder-
ful time at the Christmas party
at Mr. and Mrs. Duff's. The gifts
wee handed out by Mr. Perrln,

"nior sponsor. These seniors
fere present: Elizabeth Medley,
panda Dakan, Aleatha Lues,
banlta Duff, Jeanette Welnert,
!ois Goode, Maurlno McBeth, Jack
bhnson, W. fT. Johnson, Billy
weneu, uons Alexander, Leiand
trlnnon, Herman Jossclet,Junior
Owens, R. S. Sanders,Leon Marsh
md Harold Mellon. Thnlr mi (vote
wre Mr. Perrln, Miss Juanlta
sone of Iowa Park, Inez Medley,
fculine Duff and I. J. Duff.
A Nowulnii'v.party was given

mothers at the home
ts. Jossclet. A wonderful

as had by everyone. We
, thank the class mothers,
yns, Mrs. Lues and' Mrs.

Dr being so thoughtful.
Sthe seniors arc at our

onehundred percent.
o

VIIO IN THE
CLASS

FOY McKINNON
-- vhocamefrorruHaskell
ho is completing three years

I high school career at Wei
ls an outstandingly popular

member of the senior class. He
hai beenawarded honors in track
andhas helped the football squad
win their victories for two years.
He is dependable and hasgladly

pat in everything that has
taskedof him. His winning

smile and personality and also
his orginality of nicknames have
madeihim liked and admired by
evcrrane.

STAFF
Edltor-In-Chl- ef . .. Elizabeth Medley
Associate Editor .... Mnurlne McBcth
Sports Editor Herman Jossclet
News Editor Alcthn Liles

mf

FOOTBALL BOYS RECEIVE
JACKETS

The football lettcrmen received
a nice Christmas present the Fri-
day beforeChristmas their beau-
tiful blue and silver satin jackets!
They are blue with silver sleeves
and a white W on them. Theie
is a blue mark-- on the W for each
year they have played. The jack-
ets are so beautiful It makes us
all wish that we were football
players.

When the jackets were issued
eachboy, showedhis appreciation
and pleasure by the expression
on his face. Each teacher and
pupil seemedequally as thrilled
and pleased. We are all proud of
the boys and feel that they well
deserve these beautiful jackets.

o
ALL DISTRICT FOOTBALL
TEAM

Welnert High School is proud
of the splendid record of the
football boys.. Tjhey lost only
two games during the whole sea-
son. We felt prouder than ever
when it was learned that five of
theseboys had been chosen to be
on the all district football team.
They were: Wilburn Earp, end;
W. T. Johnson, fullback; R. S.
Sanders,guard; Leon Marsh, end';
Herman Josselet,quarterback.

o
F. F. EC. PARTY
IS HELD

To return the party given by
the F. F. A. boys the Home Eco-
nomics girls gave a Christmas
party Wednesdaynight In honor
of the boys. Names were drawn.
Everyonemust haveenjoyedhim-
self if loud! noise and screeching
meant anything.

WEINERT BULLDOGS TO
PLAY MATTSON

The Wcinert Bulldogs play
Mattsonthere Friday night at 7:00.
The Wcinert players have their
new blue and white satin suits
and are ready to win their first
conferencegame.

o

THE JUNIORS

B. L. Say, did you know I'm
good at spelling? Listen to me
spell necking n e c k k i n g.

Louise Oh no. that isn't right.
B. L. I know it isn't but it's

lots of fun.

New Year's Resolutions
Juanlta G. Not to refuse

"date" this year.
Murleen To take advantageof

"leap year."
B. L. To be a nice "flop-eare- d"

son in law.
RaymondA To acceptthe first

proposal.
Veraa To look before she

leaps.

Men's Fine

ShirtsandOvercoat
You will seldom have the

opportunity to saveso much on
Shirts and Overcoats!

The bestShirt bar-
gainswe've ever offer-
ed. Fine broadclothand
madras shirts in a
complete selection of
patterns and sizes, re-

gularly priced $1.05,
now

p JL

Overcoatsand Suits
20 PerCent Discount

Thesesmart stylish Overcoatspresent a real opportunity
to the thrifty man at this low price. All now winter styles in
a wide assortmentof fabrics and popular patterns.

vm

JAe.

BIRTHSTONES
by Mtxom Emn

PntldMt, AaiMicoa National XttaU JwWAmooIoHm

THE GARNET
Toktn of Friendship

THB aARNBT, uiry'i birth- -
lb orifc Utis moat

frequentlyMention in the aurvlv--

guagM, ihdKMln ( thatiTwfta highly
DriMd in my early Mmee.To

:es the garnet hai benpat
s uses.The blood-hu-a va
a stone suffKMted its use

aa a ivmbol of the divina aacrlflc
of Christ on the cross. It was also
used in the talismanaof the Egyp-
tians,as one of the atonesin tho
breast plato of the Jewish high-prie- st

and to decorate shrinesand
placesof worship during tho Middle
Ages. Tho Koran affirms that the
Fourth Heaven is composedof
garnet.

Regarded as a token of friend-shi- p

for thousands of years, the
garnet was believed to have power
to remove threats of discord. It
was eventhought that waning love
between married people could be
reawakened by this talismanof
friendship. The garnet has long
been one of the most popular
"health stones." It was thought to
have the power to protect the heart
against the effects of poison and
plague, curing practically all dis--

g ThePirateLog
Official "Newspaper of Paint Creek Rural High School

Editor Elnora DuRoss
Assistant Editor John Bray, Jr.
Sports Editor Jack Landess
Reporters . ... Bunkley, Montgomery, Prewlt, Livengood, Wm.

Prewit, Gipson, Welsh, Piwetz.
Sponsor W. B. Cowan, Jr.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Du Ross
daughtersvisited relatives In East
Texas during the Christmas holi-
days.

Miss Martha Jean Robertson
spent the Christmasholidays with
her father in Quanah,Texas. She
returned home with !her aunt
and uncle Womack from San An-
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Cathey from
Monahans, Texas, spent the holi-
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Montgomery. They returned home
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rose and
children spent the Christmasholi-
days with Mr. and Mrs J. C.
Hartllne in Wichita Falls.

Miss Olcda Wells from Dallas
visited her parents in Paint Creek
during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boyd visited
relatives in Brownwood during
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sinclair
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bingham
from Plainview, Texas, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sandcfur of
Ward community.--

Kenneth Brown of John Tarle-to-n
College visited during the

Christmas holidays with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown.

Willie Lee Medford of A. & M.
College spentChristmas with his
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Med-
ford.

HIGH SCHOOL VOLLEY
BALL

Tho volley ball girls are still
working very hard. They have
only played four games, and were
defeatedeach time.

We are to play Rule Friday
night, January5, at Rule. So let
Paint Creek be well represented
at Rule.

Edgar Dad, I wish you would
help me with this geometry pro-
blem.

Mr. Kelso Can't son. It
wouldn't be right.

Edgar Well, I don't suppose it
would be but you could have at
least tried.

.CONVERSATIONS

Vera Louise, what did you
want for Christmas?

Louise M. Oh, I didn't want
anything myself but I did want
old Santa to bring mother and
dad a "flop-eare- d" son in law.

Mr. Pcrrin If a person's In
love, distance doesn't matter.
(What's this about Iowa Park?)

Wilburn and Herman You
ain't just saying it, teacher.

(Herman, how do youjjoys like
the "thicket" anyway?)"

Mr. Duff had just been arrest-
ed for going 70, but he seemedto
be very happy about it.

Policeman Thisis no laughing
matter.

Mr. Duff I'm not worried, the
governmenttakescoro of everyone
over 65. '

Mr. Cure (In commercial geo-
graphy) What did the first car
look like?

Marcelle Therwhanger I
didn't seeone. (As if she weren't
there).

Mrs. Palmer Make a sentence
using meretricious.

Pauline Riley Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year.

inlarljr hemorra,gea ana
SflaatHoM,.Garnetswere also Mn
aidjMd aacnarmaaralnat lightning,

wm MDDoaed to brInar hone?
to th wear and protect tiflnfrem

e Derfll of travel. Aaiatli aawaD
aa American Indian tribes havfl
been known to uie thesegenu as
bullets, believing that the blood
colored stonea would inflict more
deadly wounds than would leaden
missiles.

The name "garnet" cornea from
the Latin word "granatur mean-
ing seed-lik- e becauseit wasthought
to resemble thescarletpomegranate
seed. The gem comes not only 10
"ruby" red themost prized variety

but also In yellow, green, brown;
or even black, The garnet is so.
abundantlydistributed over the
world that it Is one of the cheapest
stones. It occurs in large numbers
in the mountains fifty miles from
Prague.Indian reservationsin Utah
and Arizona andthediamond mines
in South Africa have yielded soma
fine specimens. Garnetsare ex-
tremely durable andareextensively
used In all forms of Jewelry.

(Coprrlfbt, 1940)

AGRICULTURE PARTY GIVEN
JANUARY 1ST

The Agriculture boys of Paint
Creek gave a party Monday night
January 1. The party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.
S. Lane, with Jerry Lane fur-
nishing entertainment and Mr.
W. B. Cowen as sponsor. Everyone
enjoyed the games. Hot chocolate,
vanilla wafers, and pimento and
cheese sandwicheswere served.

The following attended: Jack
Lane, Ruby Nell Fox, Billy Lane,
Mary Dell Williams, Kermit
Brown, Martha Jean Robertson,
Wilmer Bunkley, Elva Mae Cox,
Orville Cox, Ruby Bunkley, Joe
McMahon, June Cox, Gene Wells,
GenevaHise, Tom Wiley, Pauline
Wiley, Durwood Livengood, Edith
Montgomery, Howard Overby,
Jerry Gipson, Clarence Chapman,
Dorothy. Hise, J. V. Weaver, La-va- da

Dean, Jack Landess. Ken
neth Brown, Irvin Overton, John
jr. uray, Hay Perry, Glen Cox,
Theodore Kohout.

FIRST GRADE NEWS

All the first graders had a big
time Christmas and came back
ready to do greater things during
the new year.

They have resolved to learn lots
of new words, try to writo bet
ter, keep their room cleaner and
be better boys and girls.

Addle Katherine Long joined
tne first Grade Monday, which
made thenumber 29.

Willie Lee Medford visited our
room Monday. The first grade
welcomes visitors for they enjoy
showing thorn thines thev have
yearned to do.

PAINT CREEK TO PLAY
RULE FRIDAY

Friday, January 5, Paint Creek
will go to Rule to play volley
ball and basketball. The games
will be the junior high school
basketball and tho senior basket-
ball and the senior basketballand
then the girls volley ball.

We nil know that the more
cheering we get the better we
can play so everyonecome to Rule
and back ole Paint Creek up!!

o
THE SIXTH GRADE

Tho sixth grade Is wishing
everyone a Happy New Year,
The moat common resoution is
to do better school work.

o
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Watson

had thefollowing children home
for the holidays, Mr. and Mrs. A
L. Curry and children of Dallas,
Michael of Cleburne,Tom of Ol-no- y,

Jack Wallace from Texas
University and Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bcrt Watson of Stamford.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. S. L. Holmes Jr. of Ralls,
Mrs. S. L. Holmes of Floydada,
were guests in the home of their
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Murchlson this week end.

Press Baldwin and daughter,
Helen Mablo visited relatives in
Dallas this week prior to the
latter's returning to TSCW.

o -
Beryle Boone has returned to

her home in Athens after a holi-
day visit with her mother, Mrs,
J. S. Boone and other relatives.

CarolineSkidmoreof Dallaswas
a guest this week of Eva Jo
Ratliff, Wynona Post and Madge
Leon.

THE WARWH00P
Official Newspaperof Haskell Hlfih School

' Edltor-In-Chl- cf

Associate Editor
Boys' Sport Editor
Girls Sport Editor
Social Editor
Columnists .

Reporters

Margaret McClintock
Conner

Billy Kemp
Madge Reese

GeraldlneAkins
Wanda Dulaney

EmmaPearl Grahamand
Mary Lou Johnson

Business Manager Norman

SeniorsPresent
XmasProgram

On Wednesdaybefore the holi-
days tho student body was favor-
ed with a Christmasprogram pre-
sented' by the seniors who arc
membersof tho Governmentclass.
With Eulis Hays as program dir-
ector, the program was presented
against a background of colorful
Christmas decorations. Several
Christmassongs were sung by the
class led by Jean Conner, and
accompanied at the piano by Mary
Lou Josselet, the whole student
body joined in singing some of
these. The devotional was given
by T. R. Odcll Jr., who read the
story of Christ's birth from the
book of Luke.

Individual numbers were given
by Betty Jane Stanton, who dis-
cussed the real significance of
Christmas, and by Helen Davis
who gave a Christmas reading.
Joan Conner sang "I Heard The
Bells of Christmas,"and a quartet
sang "The First Noel". The quartet
consisted of Wanda Dulaney,
Geraldlne Akins, Emma Pearl
Grahamand Margaret McClintock.
They sang unaccompanied.

The committee who plannedthe
program consisted of Flossie Hes-
ter, Jean Conner and Norman
Hancock.

Patches
Happy New Year, everybody!

Don't the holidays make you feel
wonderful? But alas! All good
things must come to an end, and
here we are happily situated in
H. H. S. once more. Goodbye to
turkey, dressing and cranberry
sauce. Hello to beans, cornbread
and buttermilk which only goes
to remind me of our Junior-Seni-or

banquet last year. Didn't
we have fun? The Seniors are
wondering what their underclass-
men are planning for them this
year. What about it, president
Jack Morris?

Not mentioning any namesbut
Mary Lou and Gerry here's a lit-

tle poem for you:
Congratulations, girls
You got your men and how,
But you also lost your sweet-

hearts,
'Causethey're your husbands

now.
You Seniors of 1941 are in for

some strong competition next
year. Those seventh graders will
probably step right in with the
intention of being the example
for the upper classmen, instead
of vice-vers-a, they are already
having dinners and dances. Ho!
hum!

I think its simply grand when
a boy likes his place of business
so well that he even takes his
girlfriend there while on a date

Do jou know how to tell the
age of a turkey? Answer by the
teeth (your teeth).

Gee, football boys, your sweat
ers are really pretty. Hint! Hint!
And all of you masculinegenders
better start being good to the
girls since some of the Gypsy
Rambler officials are planning a
swell "shindig" that envolves all
of you who are lucky enough to
i Skip it! I m about to reveal a
big secret!

Well, (pretty deep subject)
must leave some space for the
other articles, so this is station
J. U. D. Y. signing off until next
week. Tune in next time for the
latest news, music, drama, market
and weather reports. I can see
right now that we're gonna have
more weather this year than we
did in 1939. It's leap year and the
wind will be blowing from an
entirely different direction if you
get my meaning.

Judy
P. S. Have you heard the latest

joke about Little Audrey and the
football player? Neither have I.

I've O.K.
OPENEO MEAN
A SAVINGS MEACCOUNT
For Yoo,

Don.
Remember,!
the only
WAY TO

AVE S
TO SPEND .

r '

CAREFULLY
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Jean

Hancock

StudentsEnjoy
Sing-Son-g

Mrs. Vcola Short was present
at assembly period Monday and
led the student body In a sing-
song. She also sang two popular
numbersfor our enjoyment. Mar-
gie Busby accompanied at the
piano.

Mrs. Short is axnious to work
with interested students in form-
ing a school chorus or glee club.
Why can't our school have a
rousing good chorus? It would
surely be something to be proud
of.

o

New Year's Reso-
lutions

Marie Mobley To overcome my
emotions so that I won't run into
a lamp post when I see my boy
friend.

NormanHancock To have few-
er dates in 1940 so the other boys
will have a chance.

Ruthie Mae Scheets To take
off a little weight 'cause I passed
in frontof a light last week and
saw my shadow.

Roy Everett To keep my foot-
ball sweater "this" year and not
let the girls have it.

Shirley White To decreasemy
height a few Inches 'causeI found
out that key holes are too low
for me.
had betterstart being good to the
Roosevelt can change the holidays
then I, as presidentof the Gypsy
Ramblers,resolve to try to create
bigger and better holidays for
this organization.

Neil Little-fiel- To stop being
"mama's little boy" and be a real
"he man" for a change. (Maybe
you can even go to a dance
"almost at Stamford" again).

Margaret McClintock To stop
being so morbid and such a sour-pus- s,

and to stop makingever one
unhappy when I show up.

Happy New Year, boys. (Happy
Leap Year, girls).

o

Brainless Babblin's
Secret
"Silence Is Golden"
How do we know?
Somebody broke It
To tell us so.

Marticia I fell straight from
Heaven. Didn't you know?

Buna Faye You must have
fallen on your face.

Carl Lane Boy! It's going to
bo tough sledding tomorrow.

Zelton T. (getting smart)
Why?

Carl L. (sarcastically) Because
there isn't any snow.

Sam Smith What'll I have to
give you for a kiss?

JosephineParish Chloroform

Mrs. Wimbish What is a
ghost?

Bernard A ghost is just bones
with all the people scrapedoff.

Thought In the spring a young
man's fancy lightly turns. Don't
it?

Dan McClintock (learning to
cook) This recipe said "beat two
eggs 'till stiff." They must be
ready 'causeI'm stiff as a board.

Jerry Caill Yeah, It also says
"fold in two eggs." Better fold
'em twice. There'll be more room
that way.

Once upon a time the author
of this section had a thought and
she started to put it down on
paper, but it had went and it
never came back nor any of its
relatives.

Slightly Sappy

DAD ! You 1YOU WANT
TO DEAL

VaITH

SMITTY'S

4
?:sf

Jtl
MacThrift is getting lots of joy
Impressingthrift upon his boy.
He knows that real economy,
Builds real responsibility,
And that the one who spendswith cart'
WiH always have somacashto spar.,

IDCALS
City Marshal W T Sarrcls of

Rochesterwas a business visitor
In Haskell Monday i

LeRoy Fesmire of Snyder was(
tho guest Sunday of friends in
this city. Mr. Fesmire is a former
resident of Haskell and was cm-ploy- ed

in the Free Press office.

Mildred Hammond of Moran is
visiting in the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hammond and daughter Sherry
Kay.

Mrs. S. B. Warren of Rule, Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. Leonardof Quanah
visited the latter's daughter, Miss
Earnestine Brasher of Haskell on
Friday of last week.

Mrs. John V. Davis and daugh-
ter, Jane visited relatives and
friends in Haskell Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. D. Scott went to Cleburne
this past week where she will
visit her mother andother rela-
tives.

Ann Smith visited friends in
Sagertonover the week end.

Gayle Roberts went to Dallas
Sunday where she will visit with
friends until the openingof TSCW
after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Post and
daughter Wynona left for Stam-
ford Wednesdaywhere they will
make their future home.

Buster Smith of Springer, N
M., was here for the holidays in
the home of his father, Murray
Smith.

Mrs. Henry S. Wilson and
daughter,Janice Ruth of Amarillo
and Mrs. Herbert Decker of Den-
ton have returned to their home
after spending the Christmas
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Robertson and
other relatives.

Frances Fouts and Robert
Thompson are reentering Hardin-Simmo- ns

University after a holi-

day visit with their parents in
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch
left for Mllford Saturday where
they will make their home in
the future. Myrta Bob remained
in Haskell to finish this term of
school.

Madelin Breedlove visited her
parents in Hillsboro through the
holidays. Returning to Haskell
she was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Breedlove who will reside
in this city In the future.

Mrs. J. T. Bynum and daughter
LaVerne of Denton spent the
holidays with relatives in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Grissom left
Saturday for New Orleans where
they attended the Tulane-A&- M

football game.

Mrs. Roy Killingsworth and
David left Sunday for Lubbock
to join Mr. Killingsworth who is
with the telephone company in
that city.

Mrs. J. E. Duncan, Jacqueline
Duncan, George Mason of Stam-
ford, Mrs. George Connell and
son George Jr., of Fort Stockton,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dun-
can Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Glazenerand
daughter, Garvis Ann of Vernon,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Robertsof Munday joined the lat-

ter in a visit with friends in Has-
kell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stedmanof
Wlckett. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shad--
dix of Abilene were guests of
Mrs. Sam Chapman and other
relatives in Haskell this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hunter and
children of Houston, Mr. and Mrs,
Byrne Stone and Parramore Sel-

lers of Abilene were guests in
the home of Bessie Mae Sellers
and Mrs. J. Sides during the
holidays. Mrs. Hunter and chil
dren returned to Houston Tuesday.

Mrs. H. B. Conner of Quanah
was a guest in the home of her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Conner
during Christmas.

Students returning to Lubbock
after a visit with relatives in Has-
kell were: Elsie Gholson, Mary
Eleanor DIggs, Geraldine Conner,
Wallace Stark, Ralph Johnson,
Jack Harris, John E. and George
William Fouts and Thomas Kaig-le- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Allen of
McCamey were holiday visitors
with relatives in Haskell.

Hassio Davis and Clara Clift
have returned to Dallas to resume
teachingduties in that city.

Dave Pcrrin accompanied Helen
and Labry Ballard and Billy Jo
Murpliy to Denton the first of
the week where they will be
students in NTSTC In that city.

RobertBarnett hasreturned to
Howard Payne In Brownwood af-

ter a visit with relatives in Has-
kell.

Marguerite McCollum left this
week end for Grandfalls where
she is teaching sqhool.

J. C. Frierson hasreturned to
Austin College in Sherman after
a holiday visit with relatives in
Haskell.

Mrs. Tom French of Dallas
visited her parents, Dr." and Mrs.
L. F. Taylor Sundiiy and accom-
panied her children, Nancy and
Tom home after a holiday visit
In Haskell. Ann Taylor returned
to Wichita Falls with Mrs. French
and children.

Mrs. Winnie Beaver and Mary
Thompson of Dallas were guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Herren Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Branch of Wood-
son spent several days this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch
and friends in Haskell.

Wilma Pearl Reid returned to
Abilene Saturday after spending
the Christmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reld
Miss Reid is a student in the
Parson School of Beauy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid Sr. and
daughter Wilma Pearl and son
Thural visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Snodgrassand family in Lub-
bock this week.

Jean Conner visited with rela-
tives and friends In Quanahdur-
ing the holidays.

Announcement has been re-
ceived in Haskell of the marriage
of Mozelle Treadway and James
William Fitzgerald of Qrownfield
on December 25. Mr. Fitzgerald
will be rememberedby old friends
as the son of the late John E.
Fitzgerald and Mrs, Fitzgerald,
early settlers of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Garbe who
spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert
of Weinert were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Hill Oates.

KHDECHBI
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. G. Malphurs, Minister

It is not the observance of
special days, such as Christmas,
that gives the true index to the
strength of Christianity. There
is always enough of carnality
about the observance of such
days of human origin to cause
many good peopleto the question
the results of such days to the
advancementof true Christianity.
The strength of the church is
measuredmore accurately by (1)
The size of the prayer meetings;
(2) The attendantsat the Sunday
night services, and (3) The num-
ber of worshipers at the regular
assemblyof the church at eleven
o'clock on the first day of the
week. (Acts 20:7; Heb. 10:25).

We urge that you begin the
New Year right in at least one
respect, namely: Attend worship
next Lord's day. Make a deep
resolve in your heart to be pre-
sent every time. Begin right, and
ask the Lord to help you con-
tinue right. The register will be
checked: try to be marked "pre-
sent". If you would" answer
"Present" when the roll is called
"up yonder", practice on it by
answering when the church calls
for your name.

Sermon at eleven and seven-fiftee- n.

Bible school begins at
9:45, and mid-servic- es nt 7:15 p.
m. Wednesday.

o
FIRST PRESBYTEIUAN

CHURCH
Rev. Clifford W. Williams, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School .Ira Hester,
Superintendent. Come and study
the Bible with us under trained
Bible students.

11:00 Morning Worship, "Co-Work- ers

With God", sermon by
the pastor.

3:00 Afternoon Chapel Sunday
School in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Blake. At the close
of the Sunday School classes. Mr.
Williams will deliver an Object
Sermon. All ages we cordially-invite-

to this Chajjel.
0:15 Pioneerand Young People's

Societies meets at the church.
There is a group for all ages from
the Junior departmentsto the col-
lege age. Come and take part in
thesevital programs.

7:30 Evening Worship. "God's
CureFor The Blues" by the pastor.

We cordially invite all out of
town and local visitors to every
service of this church.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones, Pastor
C. W. Marion, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday,January 7, 1940
10 A. M. Sunday School BIBLE

Study. Lesson Matthew 14 chap-
ter. May the First Sunday of the
New Year bring Joy and Happi-
ness to everj' heart. Bring your
BIBLEi place a BIBLE or New
Testament in the hands of every
child, invite your friends and be
Happy in the Serviceof the Lord
throughout the year.

11 A. M. Sermon, "The Won-
drous Cross of Calvary."

7:00 P. M. Song and Prayer
Service.

7:G0 P. M. Sermon.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night, 45 minutes spent in sing-
ing. Business session each First
Wednesday night.

Coma to our services Sunday
and enjoy the Old Time Spirit
and Fellowship of the long age.
We are still "Contending for 'the
faith which was once delivered
unto Sainti".
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
PublishedEvery Friday

SAM A. KOBERTS, Publisher

Enteredns second-clas-s matter atthe postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
Six months in advance... 73
One Year in advance ... $1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUI2LIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which Is dissemin-
ated for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT
The power of a man increasessteadily

continuancein one direction.
by

Kipling In Vermont
The recent death in England of Mrs. Rudyard

Kipling, widow of the famous author andpoet, re-
calls the fact thatshewas a native of Vermont and
that she and her famoushusbandlived in that state
four years after their marriage in 1892.

During those four yearsKipling producedsome
of his most notableworks, including the two Jungle
Books, CaptainsCourageous, most of the poems in
The Seven Seas,and others.Kipling is said to have
liked L tag in America, except for one thing. He
grew tired of the many attentions shown him as a
literary celebrity, and they removed to England in
1896.

Kipling was born in Bombay, India, where his
English father was principal of a school of art, on
December30, 1865. The following day. December
31, his future wife, Caroline Starr Balesticr, was
born in Brattleboro, Vermont. They met in 1890,
when Kipling and her brother were collaborating
in literary work, and were married two years later
in London.

The Kiplings had threechildren, a son and two
daughters.The son, Lieutenant John Kipling, was
killed while fighting with the British Army in the
World War. Ono daughter died in childhood, and
the other is Mrs. Bambridgeof England. Kipling died
in 1936.

The War At Sea

At the beginningof the war, Britain had about
21 million tons of merchant shipping and France
had nearly 3 million tons, or a total of approximate-l- y

24 million tons. After four months of German
attacks by submarines, mines and surface war-
ships, the Allies, still have 23 million tons of mer-
chant ships in service,their losses having been loss
than one million tons.

Germany had about four and a half million
tons of merchant ship-- in the beginning. Her losses
in vessels sunk, captured,or scuttled by their own
crews are estimatedto be more than one-ha- lf mil-
lion tons. But all the rest have been driven from
the seas, and a German periodical controlled by
Marshall Goering himself recently that
"England's power has brought Germany'soverseas
trad ' to a completestandstill."

The Allies claim that more than one-ha- lf of
Germany', original submarinesin servicewhen the
war started have been destroyed.How many new
ones have been built is not known, but the replac-
ing of the trained crews lost at sea is a greater
problem than thatof building new submarines.

In recent weeks submarine activity has been

1 RIGHT OUT OF THE AJr
t.-.-. By EARLE FERRIS -- .

iiiunv lit; ucuui ua u uiuiiiaui
actresson th" Broadway stagebe

fore long Guest-Marrin- g on the
George Jcsol "Celebrity Pro-
gram" recently, she handled com-

edy lines with Jesselexceedingly'
well.

Most of the radio actors heardi

from Chicago got their start in'
radio, few having nau legitimate

experience. excep-
tion is Frank Dane now heard in
"Story of Mary Marlin." His stage

...'"The Merry-Go-Roun-

program,
Frankio Masters,noted maestro,

arsong, "Scatierbrain."

Rocause thev sound so sincere
Betty and Klngsley Colton.

E ':'a l

v Btlx MKh j

asked by fans if they really
mother andson in "My Son
Betty is unmarried, and Kings-ley'- s

parents are very much alive.

One of strongestfriendships
in Chicago Is that between Ed

Pn-ntlss- . featured in "The Guild-in- g

..glit" and Edgar Guest, the
poo They when Prentisswas
an actor on Guest's late Can

Emerson

admitted

greatly reduced, and mines have been employed
and with considerableeffect. But while

the number of Allied vessels sunk has seemedim-

pressive, most of them have been comparatively
small. Thero is so far no Indication that the block-
ade of Germany can be broken or that a counter-btocka- de

of Englandcan bo madeeffective.

NewspaperFacts
Some Interesting facts concerning newspapers

and advertising are contained in a book by Fred
J. Haskin, veteran syndicator of information, from

following are condensed:
Egyptians used 4,000 years ago.

Most early advertising was pictorial in character.
The first newspaperadvertising is said to have ap-

pearedin Germany in 1591.
It is estimatedthat aboutn billion and a half

dollars are annually for all kinds of advertis-
ing in United States.More than 360 American
daily newspapersare equipped to print advertise-
ments in color.

The fastestmodernnewspaperpressescan turn
out about 34,000 24-pa- ge papers an hour, and a
somewhatlarger number of ge or ge

papers.
The first news agency in the modern sense is

believed to have been that organized by Charles
Havas of Paris in 1835. In 1840 he established a
news service betweenParis, London and Brussels,
using carrier pigeons.

JamesGordon Bennettbeganthe publication of
the first review of financial news in the New York
Herald in 1835.

Newspapereditorials were originated by John
Dillingham, an English journalist, one of them
got him into jail in 1645. Sometimes justly and
sometimes unjustly, other editorshavemet a similar
fete many times since.

New BattleshipSteel
As fast as a new material is developed these

days for one purpose, it finds its way into a num-
ber of other industries where it proves to be of
equal or even greater value. Recently it was dis-

covered one of the latest of steel, Intend-
ed for our battleships,will probably cover more
miles of highway than it will of ocean travel before
the history of Us existencehasbeencompleted.

The new steel has been has been selectedfor
the building of battleshipsbecauseby its use it is
possible to save 25 per in the weight of the
aimor and increase thespeed of the battleship an-

other 25 per cent. It is found also that becauseof
the decreasein weight, a saving of 20 per cent in
fuel is effected andalso the armamentof the vessel
strengthenedby the addition of five ch guns
on thesenew ships of Uncle Sam.

Exactly this samesteel is being used for the
new series Fruehauf trailers, are traveling
over the highwaysof the United States in all sorts
of commercial hauling work. By the u.ce of this
steel not only are these trailersstronger more
rigid, but they are lighter in weight and conse-
quently more efficient, more maneuverablcand able
to carry a greater payload In relation to their total
weight.

Thus the metallurgist who invented this steel
for war purposes has madea marked contribution
to the efficiency of motor transporton the highways.

It is easy to know what to do under a dictator.
Everything is either forbidden or compusory.

When Atlanta police arrested H. C. Bacon for
stealing eggs he looked like a ham bandit.

By reachingup pulling a string attachedto
a small bell, a owned by the Rev Stanley Knitt
of Abingdon, Mass., lets his masteror mistressknow
when he wants to enter the house.

Sentencedto kiss his wife or go to jail,
Brooklyn man spoiled a good story by kisblng
wife.

1

Pickens, one of radio's love- - Be Done" series. They've been pals
Jane singers, shown here, may since

background An

Gnrde

extensively

wheih
advertising

which

cat

Busman'sholiday When Helen
Carroll her fellow Merry
Macs, the sv. ing quartet on the

' Fred Allen Show, want to relax of
an evening they go over to the
Onyx Club, New York's famed
"cradle of swing " It's owned by
Helens husband. Carl Kress, th
guitar plaer

Gabriel Hoatter. the "We. the
People" shown here, is froth-m- e

these days During World War
I, Gabe was a newspapercorres- -

iti wiiBr

unique turning trombone
exercise Number presentation

Walt Pinocchio"
Radio Theatre

from origi- -

pictured tantly ,actors worked screen
keep audience

wrong points.

Virginia Payne, here,
ratlin's Perkins."

assignment.

Nighter" broadcast
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Raise 5,212,288

AUSTIN, Texas produc-
tion hatcheriesmain-
tained Texas Game,

Oyster Commission increased
nearly 2,000,000 (million)

of fingerlings,
reports of production from

hatchery superintendents
executive secretary Game
Department total pro-ducti- in

5,212,288
(million) compared
306,996 (million) previous
year. increase

Heart Hills Hatchery
Natalia distribu-

tion of with
of 795,817. Dundee Hatchery

second with 679,776. Ty-
ler Hatchery third highest
production 642.210.

reports: Lake Dallas, 621,-18- 5;

549,290; Huntsville,
540,083; Jasper, 513,325;
gelo, 480,400; Olmito, 198,545

vehicles included ooriiia, non,ipnt the front, he Medina, 191,657. The Medina
'CompanionateMarriage can barely mention World II Hatchery, production
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iweive species ot nsh were
raiaed In the state hatcheries in
1939. They are channelcat, large-mou- th

black bass, smallmouth
bass, spotted or Kentucky bass,
red-e- ar bream, warmouth
rock bass, green sunfish,
gills, long-eare-d bream,
crappie and black crappie.

Less than 15 per cent of tho
total number of fish raised by
the state hatcheries went into
private lakes andstreamsin 1939,
the executivesecretaryannounced.

Hatchery superintendents and
helpers are now draining their
ponds, cleaning and fertilizing
them and refilling them in pre-
paration for raising another crop
of fish this year.

Texas Woman Kills Bear
(Mrs. Alex D. Haynes of Pecos,

Texas, probably will not forget
her recent hunt for a good many
years. She returned with a tro
phy of a 400-pou- nd bear, but not
before she had more than hec

nlav called "Thar She Blows," she share of thrills.

bass,

played a femaleseacaptain! And, Hunting with her husband in
as the critics said, with a salty the Davis Mountains, Mrs. Hancs
flavor: saw a huge bear and' fired her
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Haskell County
c

HASKELL

As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago Jan. 3, 1930

O. D. Van Buskirk returned
the first of the week from Little
Rock, Ark., where he attendeda
meeting of the Industrial Trans-
portation Company. Mr. Van Bus-
kirk was very enthusiastic over
the outlook for the new year, es-

pecially for the Haskell store of
the company.

Rev. McHcnry Scale, formerly
pastorof the Spring StreetChurch
of Waco, has acceptedthe call of
the local Baptist Church and will
move his family here at an early
date.

Prof. J. F. Wilson of Corpus
Christi has been securedas prin-
cipal and athletic coach of Has-
kell High School.

Prof. C. C. Minatra of the Has-
kell Public Schools has announced
that the Compulsory School Law
becameoperative in the Haskell
independent School District on
January 1 this year.

A luncheon was served at
Brook's Cafo Tuesday evening to
35 or 40 membersof the Chamber
of Commerce. Secretary B. M.
Whlteker acted as toastmaster.
Good talks were made by several
present, including R. C. Couch,
O. E. Patterson,Mr. Flood, Marvin
H. Post and Supt. Minatra. The
questionsof the coun-
ty with hogs was discussed and

of the Fort Worth
Stockyards Co. was offered by a
representative of the company
who was present.

C. C. Reynolds of Kentucky is
visiting his son, R. J. Reynolds
and family.

Misses Elsie Tyson, Dave Maud
Cummins and Mr. Gaines Post
were Stamford visitors Monday
evening.

Misses Helen Shook and Mary
Lee Pinkerton have returned to
T. C. U. at Fort Worth after

DENISON, Texas The second
largest earthendam, and the third
largest of any is now
under at Denison on
Red River, border line between
Texas and Oklahoma, as a feature
of the Federal navi-
gation and power production

of Red River, and as
a major factor in the omnibus
flood-contr-ol measure authorized
by Congress June 9, 1938.

Clearing the land for the site of
the Denison dam is a
completedcontract. Excavation of
3,000,000 cubic yards of earth for
the installation of eight concrete
conduits is well under way.

The Denison dam will control
floods from the Red River above
Denison. Flood protection will
benefit lands in four states,Texas,
Oklahoma, Louisiana, and Arkan-a-s.

The Denison dam is the key-
stoneof the Red River Valley

Smallerdams are plan-
ned for Its tributaries.

Will Open New Routes
The dam at Denison will make

possible navigation for Red River,
providing water freight connec-
tions from the Middle West to the
Atlantic Coast which will open the
immensely rich iron ore field in the
Jefferson,Texasarea.North Texas
will be able to compete with its
manufacturesin retail marketsof
the larger cities, through cheap

30-3- 0. The shot hit Bruin in the
foot and he turned and
started toward the huntress.Mrs.
Haynes fired twice more before
bringing the bear down with a
shot which pierced its heart.

Champion Bear Killer
Which bring to mind an

reported by the Orange
(Texas) Leader.Robert Linscomb,
one of the oldest Orange county
residents, Is said to be the only
man in Texas who can prove he
killed two bears with ono shot
Mr. Linscomb admits the feat was

It took
place nearly
Back

Orange
figures

shot.

WeatherHurts Hunting
Texas sportsmen got a bad

from the weather during
the season just closed. In few
sections of did it rain suf-
ficiently to make for quail
hunting sportsmenare hoping
for a better break during the

days of the Bobwhlte season
Dogs could not work

Eo faint was the bird scent the
ground grass. Burrs bothered

setters
in many sections.

Deer hunters little better,
the lack of cold speels playing
havoc with big hunting in
almost district in which

are Due to the hot
weather the deer remained back
in the brush during the days.
Deer were running
in South and Southwest Texas
than In any season in decade,
experts declare. Surveys showed

were more deer and quail
1939 than in ten years, but

sportsmendidn't get the breaks
the game did. As a result Texas
limy jiuvc lviuiuuiuuii; iiiuit; gumc

I in 1940.

History
spending the holidays their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nelson of
Waco spent the holidayswith Mrs.
Nelson's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. McKlnney north of town. Mr.
Nelson Is n teacher In the Waco
High School.

30 Years Ago Jan. 1, 1010
The postoffice moved from

the building on tho east side to
the Alexander block on tho south
side. The now location Is decldcly
more convenient to the farmers
andwill be moreconvenientto the
city population.

McDougal Si Co. will move their
grocery business to the building
north of the Farmers National
Bank, known as The Cozy Corner.

R. E. SherriU this week shipped
the second car of Kaffir corn and
maize shipped from the Elevator
this season. Mr. Shcrrlll paid
about 25c per hundred more than
he could get for these grains all
fall and the price has only lately
risen to a point where he could
sell without loss.

Bob Robertson of Seymour is
building a residencehere andwill
bo associatedwith his father, S.
L. Robertsonhere in the general
mercantile business.

N. I. McCollum and family
spent Christmas with relatives at
Putnam.

Mrs. A. P. McGregor of Waco
Is spendingtho holidays with her
sons, Messrs. A. W. and
McGregor of this city.

Misses Annie and Bessie Gilliam
spent the holidays at Hubbard
City.

The little son of O. E. Oates
was severely burned Christmas
when his clothes caughtfire from
fireworks. i j

The stock law carried by a
majority at the election on the

Map-Chan-g hip RedRiver Dam
PromisesWidespreadBenefits

description,
construction,

flood-contr-

de-
velopment

S50,000,000

im-
provement.

suddenly

accomplished accidentally.

remaining.

considerably

probably

Vresj

shipment that in turn will
locate many factories along the
river. Cheapelectric power will
add to the commercial value of
the location.

The magnitude of the project
may be better understoodwhen it
is learned that itwill take from
five to six years to build,
will employ around 4,000 persons
at the peak of activities. Labor is
beingdrawn from Texasand Okla-
homa offices. The
reservoir to be createdby the dam
will cover 142,000 acres of land
in the two States and will Inun-
date four towns to depth of 130
feet. The towns are Aylesworth

Woodvllle, Okla., Hagerman'
Preston,Texas.

Much Shifting Required
Besides the relocating of homes

and' schools businesshouses,
the relocationof railroads, high-
ways and utilities of the
area will be effectedthrough the

of the Government
and property owners.The United
Statesis buying land for the reser-
voir, and is being very liberal
with prices for personal posses-
sions. The Missourl-Kansas-Tex- as

Railroad has completed plans for
relocating its 9.5 miles of track
and the St. Louis-Sa- n Francisco
Railway is arranging for relocation
of 18.5 miles. U. S. Highway 70 will
require nine miles of reconstruc-
tion, and Highway 99 seven miles.

The immense lake will cover
placesknown to United Stateshis-
tory. At Preston there is a house,
100 old, called Glen Eden,
that was the home of Col. Holland
f?nffot hllllH' fn IMIt urhnn Tovnt

Such

S. Grant, Gen. Fitzhugh Lee and
Gen. Albert SidneyJohnston, then
commanderof Fort Washita,have
beengueststhere. old houseIs

and preservedby
the Denison GardenClub and is a
mccca for tourists. Here also is the
first Methodist Church to bo erect--

sixty-fiv- e years ago. cd' in North Texas. Riverside
in those days game was so bcnooi an ancient structure

plentiful in County that, that gave National and
in a single season Mr. Linscomb ' State their lessons in the
brought down a total of fourteen three Its, Splendid farms that
of seventeendeer at which he produce blue-ribb- on hogs and

break
very
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good

and
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top crops of wheat will be Inun-
dated. Old Indian cemeterieswill
be obliterated.

WM bt paid by the manufacturer for any
Con, CHEAT UIUUSIUI'IIMI Mm
Raaedr cannot remove. Also remove
Wart and Callouiei. 35c

OATES DRUG STORE

23rd. This means that the farm
fences can bo torn down like they
do In Kansas.

10 Years Ago Jan. 6, 1909

Tho official directory of County
and District Official Is ns follows:
District Judge, 30th Judicial Dis-
trict, Hon. P. D. Sanders;District
Attorney, A. C. Wllmcth. County
Judge, H. R. Jones; County At
torney, OscarMartin; County and
District Clerk, G. R. Couch;
Sheriff and Tax Collector, J. W
Collins; County Treasurer, J, E.
Murfee; Tax Assessor, C. M.
Brown; County Surveyor, H. M.
Rlke. Commissioner Precinct 1,
J. W. Johnson;Commissioner Pre
cinct 2, R. M. G. Eiland; Commis-
sioner Precinct 3, T. E. Ballard;
Commissioner Precinct 4, J. E.
Carter. Justice of Peace, Precinct
1, J. W. Evans.

Ranchmen of this section say
that salvation weed and wild rye,
both good cattle feed, are growing
fine in Haskell and Knox coun-
ties.

On a trip to Abilene last week,
we learned that arrangements
have been made to feed 1000 ad-
ditional cattle at the Abilene Oil
Mill.

Mr. M. S. Plerson and family
are expectedhome this evening.

Forest Caldwell, who has been
visiting here several weeks, has
returned to his home In Hen-
rietta.

Mr. Link Holdcn handedus a
subscription tho other day for J.
L. Llndley who lived here a year
or so ago, and who Is now in the
Panhandlecountry.

Sam Plerson,having finished a
course In a Waco businesscollege,
has returned to Haskell and will
take a position in the Haskell
National Bank.

Thero Is railroad news brewing.
A committee of our leading citi-
zens, to-w- lt, Messrs. A. C. Foster,
F. G. Alexander, R. E. Shcrrill
and J. L. Joneswill go to Abilene
within a few days on a mission
calculated to hastenmatters with
the C. T. & M. Railway producers.

Mr. Watt Fitzgerald has had n
telephoneput in at his residence.

Nickel Tablet
Is EnoughFor

FarmersRecord
COLLEGE STATION All the

average farmers needs to keep a
farm record is a nickel tablet, a
lead pencil and a ljttle time.

In big business"an accountant
designs the forms and systems, a
bookkeeper records transactions
and the manager Interprets the
records. A farmer, as Tyrus R,
Timm, economist in farm man-
agementwith the Texas A. & M.
College Extension Service, points
out, must do all three.

Tomm recommendsthis system
for the farm: On or around Jan.
1 make a farm inventory to in-

cludeall the farm property, equip-
ment, supplies and so on. Each
item should be appraisedat mar-
ket value.

During the jear keep records
under four different heads cash
farm expenses, cash "farm incomes
total crop and livestock production
and products from tho farm used
in the home.

At the end of tho year take an-
other inventory. The system will
give a complete picture of the
farm businessfor the year.

Success in farming the econo-
mist olds, Is achievednot by doing
unusual things but by doing the
usual things unusually well. The
catch cames when a farmer tries
to find out whether or not he has
done the usual things well. Some
sort of a record is necessary to
check on the efficiency of the
various farm enterprises.

Local county agricultural and
home demonstrationagents have
available aids in starting simple
farm records.

was a Republic. celebritiesas! nr" on"CJ 4? i"r.on. nohnrt r. to r. iiivcstv: Sunday

The
beautified

is
prominent

at

football game between
and Waco.

Lubbock

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Phone167
Over Night Service

From
Dallas. Fort Worth'
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 yean.Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 yean.
NationalFarmLoanAssociationOffice

W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

36 Years on The Hill Garner
Succeeds Reasonof Seasoned
Experienceand Sound Judgmenl

JohnN. Garnerwould maka grtat
President. Ho has a bettar practical
understanding ot national Govern-
ment than any other living ma. It U
his life, and has
beenfor 36 years.

At the end of
tho three dozen
years under tho
Capitol dome ha
if, according to
the calendar, 70
years old. Oft
the calendar ho
Is 80 years old
and in tip-to- p

physical condit-
ion. This vigor
and physical
toughnessho
would carry Into
the greatest of

BBBBH il.HBBBBh'BBBH

Baleen Tlmatcni

fice within the gift of tho peopleand
he would havethe extra 20 years of
knowlcdgo of aflairs, domestic and
foreign. He came to his presentplace
of eminencethe hardway. In his pub-
lic .service there is no problem of
Government with which he hasnot
grappled.

Garner would make a great Presi-
dent becausehe has theproper tem-
perament for the office. He knows
when to advance and when to halt
and take stock. He understandstho
Nation's legislative and administra-
tive digestivesystembetter thanany
man in the country. Ho would take
no outposts he could not hold. He
would bo the bestInsuranceagainst
reaction, which so often follows un-
wise action.He hasthe poise and the
patienceto work for permanency.He
would Insist on soundlegislation and
coherentadministration.

Best Judge of People1! Temper
He la probably the belt judge of

the temper of tho people and their
representatives in Congress, at any
given time, of any man in the United
States.He has on uncanny perspec-
tive, which enableshim to disregard
the clamor of voluble and vocifer-
ous minorities and find the desires
of the submergedmajority. Perhaps
this is becausehe is a typical Amer-
ican, neither radical nor reaction-
ary, but progressive and forward-lookin- g.

Garner would make a great Presi-
dent becauseof his gifts of leader-
ship and his judsment of and
ability to work with men. He has
often said that most men he has
known in public life were men of
good will, patriotically interested in
the welfare of their country. Ho has
always found a zest in sitting down
with men who review problemsfrom
diverse angles, men of different ex-
periences. He believes that out of
such deliberationscome sound, prac-
tical, beneficial and progressivesolu-
tions. He takes to such counsel tables
his own fidelity to principles, cl.-ri-ty

of reasoning and ability to get at
tacts.

His ludgment of men Is excellent.
When he becameSpeaker. In 1931.
he demonstratedhis ability to choose
men for important assignments of
finding tho proper man to do a Job.
Men were placed in roles for which
they were best qualified. Ho has al-
ways liked to reward merit in young
men. and this gavo him the oppor-
tunity. Although the Democratshad
a fragile majority of only three votes
overnight, he welded them Into a
cohesive, fighting organization.

Far-Fluri- R Network or Contacts
Becausehis acquaintanceshipIn all

parti of the country is secondto none,
I believe this far-flu- network of
contactsandknowledgeof menwould
mako it possible for Garner to call
into servicemen of outstandingabil-
ity for his cabinetand other adminis-
trative places. His standard for
judicial appointmentswould be high.
He would bo especially anxious to
find proper men for diplomatic
posts. His long experience on the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
imbuedhim with a deepandinformed
interest in international relations.

i

Friday Januty.
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That Gamer considersthe solutll
of the unemployment and agrlcd
tural Droblemi as the two outstanl
ing challengesto tho Union and thl
the chief attentionof aGarneradmld
lstratlon would be bent to this enl
no ono who knows him doubts.
likes to tackle tough problems,anl
here are two tough ones.

Opposed to Government In Buslnts
If any one is supporting Garner ol

tho theory he would bo a
President, thatsupporter wouia bet.'
tcr begin looking for a new man tol
support.He would be a hcads-u-p ad-

ministration.He behovesmoderngovt
crnment must meet modern needs!
He hassaid that"evolutionary proc-- j

ess must go forward to meet ever-- )
changing human needs." He would
not havo the Governmentevadeany
legitimate function, but he would bel
zealous In his endeavorto sea it dldl
not encroachon functions outsideIts I
field. "Putting tho Government into
businessis a violation of the Nation's
Industrial and commercial fabric,"
he declared in his 1032 acceptance
speech.

Garner would make a great Presi-
dent becauseho thoroughly bellevu
in our democratic system ot three
branches of Government He has
been called congressional-minde- d.

It Is true he has fought Invasion of J

the prerogativesof Congress, but hel
is just as firmly against traipiMI
against the executive and judWi
branches.

Believing as he does in a Gove
ment of laws and not of man,
abhorsunnecessarybureaucracyi

would undoubtedly seek to dlsiol
some of it entirely, put back in
gross someof the legislative pov
it exercises,back in the courts i

of the judicial powers It oecua
and back in the Statessome ofl
local powers that belong thereJ
this would preservethe naturall
nity ot the executive branch, rl
than weakenit.

Garner believes, as did
Cleveland,that thewhole art of
crnment is simply applied col
sense and common honesty,!
reason,justice andtolerance asl
maidens.

Has Vivid "SenseofYlGmS

Garner as President would
guided by a senseof humanity.--
he who introduced the first.
relief bill In 1032. It was p
you-g-o measure,and carrle
ijj. us tusi. iic ucuevesin.
increasingstandard of llvl,
working man and woman.
passionatedevotion for thi
ing of men and women who ,
their dally bread. He har
fought monopoly and tho co:
tlon of wealth, and has Insist
the Governent lay down ru
guaranteeXrcwtValii wnoyfJj
He Is for property rights bccaul
hpllpvos thnm tlin vorv hicn rf hj
rights. Ownership of property, he
........... ... V..b W. ...V feUM.
of the dignity and independenceof
the individual. He is against favor-
itism in law enforcement.

Garner knows you cannot get
something for nothing. Jl believes
in constructive economy. IfWb

pioneer type wTuff V"
learned in a pioneer country how
hard it Is to make a dollar. Ho would
be scrupulouslycareful with the Ux- -

s aonar. tie nasmo couragfcWj
resist lantastic proposalsand boldly
10 meetan issue.

To continued efforts to find soli
tions of the Nation's nmhl.i
Garner would take to tho presidenc
vast experience. "Experience," tl
paraphrasothe great Justice Holmei
is me lire or administration.
Garner loves his country, believe

In it knows it is durable nnrt uMn
believe itself. He wants Gov

crnment do part toward pre
serving ireeaom opportunity,
believes economy, thrift nnA
reliance are still the hallmark of I

majority of Americans.
inelfraspri thmitoh Aiia-- m
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ABSTRACTS
CompleteAbstract To Haskell County Land

OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
6f the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 Interest, 25 ye
loans. Annual payments.We also makeF.H.A. City, Loans.

'man

paycr

sell

S. L. DAVIS
Office with Haskell Co. AbstractCo. TelephoneI7fl

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Make a list of the things around your home thatyou

don'tuse and sell them immediately for cash! They ca.W

describedbriefly in a FreePressWantAd and transformed

through quick turnoversinto readymoney.
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A messageto HaskellBusinessConcerns

RegardingTheir AdvertisingPlanfor 1940:

-

When you budgetyour advertisingfor 1940, and
it shouldbe budgetedcarefully, by all means, there
area numberof factors to consider in choosing the
media which you will use. Consider carefully these
points:

1 Results
The Free Presshasprosperedfor 54 years be-

causeits advertisingcolumnsareproductive, andbe-

causeit hasbeenreadin the homes of the Haskell
trade territory during that time. You know
what you are buying when you order spacein your
homenewspaper.

2 Cost
Cost must always be consideredin the purchase

of any commodity,andadvertisingis no exception.
Comparethe cost of consistentnewspaper advertis-
ing with the totalspentto securesimilar coverageand
effects in the combined media neededto achieve
the sameend.No matterhow much money youhave
to spend,or how little, there is a newspaper1campaign
suitedto your budget,andwe arealwaysglad to help
you with anyproblem.There is no long-ter-m contract
involved, no expensiveminimum to be met. You
spendwhat you think the potential results will
justify nomore. If you haveto changeyourprogram,
the newspapercampaign is entirely flexible.

Concerted community action by Haskell mer-

chants,joined by Haskell professionaland business
men, can carry Haskell further forward as a good

town, and as a goodtown in which to trade.Coopera-

tion in community wide activities need not
interfere with individual enterprises and competi-

tive spirit between rival businesses are essential
in keeping Haskell a real tradingcenter.
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3 Community
Service

After careful considerationof your own returns
from your advertising expenditure, consider com-
munity benefits. Spendyour advertisingfunds with
the mediawhich doesmore thanoffer an economical
and effectivevehicle for your advertising message.
Consider the investment, the payroll, the taxes,
the sharein community activity carriedby themedia
which carriesyour salesmessage.

TheFreePress,like othercommunity newspapers
interestedin the long-tim- e benefit of their adver-
tisers,their towns,and in the long run, of themselves

is interestedprimarily in thebenefitand growth of
one town and one county Haskell
and Haskell County. It supports their best inter-
estswith Publicity, with its Editorial Influence,
with its Profits. The welfare of the Haskell business
concernand of The Free Press are inseparably
linked.

The transientsalesmanof a specialty type of
advertising, the representative of an advertising
medium in a neighboringtown, the fly-by-nig- ht pro-
moter are they interestedprimarily in the growth
of Haskell or in their own behalfandthatof the town
in which they live?

Of thesepoints,we askyour seriousconsideration.
Theyaffect yourpocketbookandthey affect ours.

The SignsAre Right for 1940
Haskell Can Have the Best Year of Its History!f

The FreePresswill be here to serve the
interestsof all, in 1940 as it has in the past We
seekconstantimprovement of the Free Pressboth as
a newspaperand as a force in community life. We
welcome your suggestionsto that end. We offer our
assistancein helping solve your problems.
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PAGE EIGHT

Political

Announcements
The Free Press Is authorized

to announcethe following can-

didatesfor office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-

mary in July.

For State Representative, 113U

District:
COURTNEY HUNT.

(Second Term)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS. JR.

(Second Term)

For Co. Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

KENNETH H. THORNTON.

M. R. (Murray) SMITH.

For District Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.

(Second Term)

For County Attorney:
JOHN A. WILLOUGHBY.

WALTER MURCHISON.
n)

For Cnmml'Joncr, Prec. 2:

JOHN S. RIKE.
(Second Term)

ROY WEAVER.

For Justice of Peace, Prcc. No. 1:

B. T. (Bruce) CLIFT.
n)

CITY OFFICES
(City Election to be held' April 2)

For City Secretary:
R. A. COBURN.

n)

Murray Smith Will

Be CandidateFor
Assessor-Collect- or

M. R. (Murray) Smith, genial
and efficient deputyTax Assessor-Collect- or

for the past five years,
this week announcedhis candidacy
for Assessor-Collecto- r, subject to
the action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

In placing his name before the
voter this week, Mr. Smitih stated
that a statement concerning his
candidacy would be presented in
the next issue of the Free Pre

A resident of Haskell county
for 34 years, during which time
he has been connected with vari-
ous phases of public service, both
in business life and in public
office as Deputy Tax Assessor-Collecto- r,

Mr. Smith is probably
nccua.nted with every taxpayer
and voter m the county and
therefore needs no introduction
at our hands. His business ex-
perience and the years spent as
Deputy Tax Assessor - Collector
fully qualifies him for the position
which he seeks.

Mr. Smith solicits the consid-
eration andsupport of the voters
of Haskell county in Shis campaign
for the office, and expects to dis-
cuss his candidacypersonallywith
the voters before the Primarv in
July.

o
Mr and Mrs. Leon Gilliam and

S. S. Hughes had as their guests
this week. Mrs It R. English and
son, Hugh Mac of Plainview. Mr.
and Mrs R B. Hughes and Mrs.'
W. B. Teal of Las Vega., N M

Texas
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THE WEAVER BROS.
AND ELVIKY

In
MEEPERS CREEPERS"

With
Roy Rogers

SAT. 11 P. M., SUN.-MO-

Daring adventure, thrill
ing romance in greatest!
sea drama ever filmed!

"RULERS of the SEA"

Douglas Fairbanks,Jr.
Margaret Lockwood

TUESDAY ONLY

20 Ren,ons Why You
Should See . .

"SECRET OF
1)1-!- KILDARE"

Lew Ayres
Lionel IJarryniorc

Helen Gilbert

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

"We AreINI Not Alone"

With
JANE I1RYAN

COMING SOON!

JESSIEJAMES

;

CountyJudgeJ, C.

Davis Is Candidate
For aSecondTerm

We are authorizedthis week to
announcethe candidacy of J. C
Davis, Jr., for a second term as
County Judge, subjectto the ac-

tion of the Democratic Primary
Formal statement concerning his
candidacy will bo made at an
early date, Mr. Davis said, and at
the proper time and as duties of
the office will permit, he expects
to carry his candidacy personally
to the voters of the county.

In announcinghis candidacyfor
a second term, Mr. Davis express-
ed his appreciation for the con-
fidence and friendship of the
people of Haskell county in honor-
ing him with tho responsibleof-

fice of County Judge, in soliciting
their continued friendship and
support.

During his first year in office,
Mr. Davis has dischargedthe im-
portant duties of County Judge
in a capableand efficient manner
that has resulted in material
benefit to the county as a whole,
and likewise proven him fully
qualified for the post.

In keeping with Democratic
custom, Mr. Davis will likely be
unopposed for a second term, but
he solicits and will greatly appre-
ciate any support and considera-
tion given his candidacy for a
second term.

B. I Clif t Asks
Re-Electi-

on As

Justiceof Peace
B. T. (Bruce) Clift authorizes

the Free Press this week to an-
nounce his candidacy for re-
election as Justice of the Peace
for Precinct 1, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary.

Mr. Clift, a pioneer resident of
this sectionis probably better ac-
quainted with a majority of the
voters in this immediate vicinity
than the most of us, and therefore
needs no introduction on our
part. However, in announcinghis
candidacy we have no hesitancy
:n saying that as a public servant
in the post entrusted to him by
the citizenship, that Mr. Clift has
mode an efficient and trustworthy
officer and this statement will be
bome out by court records of
proceedings in the discharge of
all duties devolving on his office.
As a magistratehe has been fair
and impartial in the handling of
all cases brought before him and
fellow-office- rs openlyexpresstheir
appreciation for his cooperation
in all matters.

Mr. Clift expects to make an
active cam-as-s of his Precinct to
solicit the continued support of
the citizenship, and he will ap-
preciate any and all suggestions
affecting his office insofar as
they coincide with mandatory
statutes.

Severalmonths time will olnnso
before holding of the Julv Pri-
mary 'and Mr. Clift will appre-
ciate any considerationandstinnort
accorded his campaign by the
voters of his precinct during this
period in the event that he does
not see you personally.

o
Anita Jo Simmons and Mrs.

Frank Junell and daughter have
returned to El Paso after a visit
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I N. Simmons. Anita Jo is a stu-
dent in the School of Mines.

o
Mrs. D. H. Personsand Mrs.

Wallace Ruff returned Wednesday
night from Austin, where the
had gone to accompany Miss Ruby
Sue Persons Crockett English
and Jack Wallace Watson,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Boley and

children and Mrs. James Turner
of Oklahoma City returned homt
Sunday after a holiday visit with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Warren.

Rita ALWAYS
10c 15c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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JohnA. Willoughby

AnnouncesFor Co.

Attorney's Office
John A, Willoughby, court re-

porter of the 39th judicial district
for the past five years, and
prominent young attorney of this
city hasauthorizedThe Free Press
to announcehis candidacyfor the
office of County Attorney of Has-
kell county, subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary in
July.

We take pleasure In presenting
Mr. Willoughby's formal announce
ment to our readers:
"To the Citizens of Haskell
County:

"This will announcemy candi-
dacy for the office of County
Attorney of Haskell County.

"Many of you know me; many
do not. To some of you I am more
familiar by sight than by name.
Those of you who have served
on juries in the District Court of
Haskell County will rememberme
as the Court Reporter. Having
moved to Haskell a stranger to
you, perhaps there is some justi
fication for a few remarks con-

cerning my past.
"Seymour is the town of my

birth and early schooling. My
early years were spent in the
home of my grandfather, Judge
Jo. A. P. Dickson, formerly Dis-

trict Judgeof that district, when
it extended from Baylor County
to the New Mexican border. It
was natural in such an environ-
ment that I should point my
ambition in the directionof being
a lawyer. Later, in company with
my mother and step-fathe- r, Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Bartram, I moved
to Dallas where I graduated from
high school, and shortly there-
after entered Southern Methodist
University with the intention of
pursuing a legal course, but un-

stable conditions forced my with-
drawal. JudgeDickson offered me
the privilege of coming to his
office in Seymour where he had
the legal equipment to assist me
in the continuance of my law
studies. I welcomed this oppor-
tunity, and he carefully guided my
studies,which were interrupted
only when I found it necessary to
work in order to finance myself.

"Just n short while before my
law license was issued. Judge
Clyde Grissom, who was District
Judge at that time, found needof
a court reporter, and after some
examination,honored me with
the appointment, winch took ef
fect on July 1st, 1934, when I was
twenty yearsof age. Later, when
Judge Grissom went to the Court
of Civil Appeals and JudgeDennis
P. Ratliff becameDistrict Judge,
he saw fit to continue my ser-
vices. I feel very proud to have
served with two such illustrious
men and judges.

"On October 25th, 1934, the
Board of Legal Examiners issued
my law license. I was still twenty
years old, and felt that before en
tering the active practice of law,
I should have more experience
and seasoning. The office of court
reporter is an ideal office to
broadena young lawyer. Just the
observationof the many cases that
are tried affords a vast education,
nut l have attempted to go fur
ther. not only observing, but
pursuing my studies as well, so
mat now, aner live years or ser-
vice as court reporter, I feel that
I can offer myself for the office
of County Attorney, firmly be
heving that by hard work I can
fulfill the duties of the office in
a way that will not disappoint
you. If you honor me with this
office, I pledge myself to track
an honest course, and to put my
full energies to the task of pro
secuting those who violate our
misdemeanor laws. I will offer
every possible assistanceto the
District Attorney in helping him
carry out the prosecutionof felons.
Those who choose to disregard
the laws of our land will know
the vigor of my prosecution,
wnetner ne De influential or a
passing tramp.

"Haskell County is very close
to my heart. It is here that I mar-
ried, it is here I had the pleasure
of forming many new acquaint-
ances, and now I am hanDv In
the thought that many of these
acquaintancesnave been welded
into fast friends. Haskell is mv
home. I sincerely want your vote
ana influence if you can con
scientiously give it to mo. You
may be sure I will do my best
never to tan you in the confi-
dencewhich you would bestow in
me in the event of my election
There have been some nowerful
men who have servedyou as jour
county attorney, and because of
tneir capable service, they have
fared well at your hands. I would
like the privilege of representing
you in this office, and if you do
elect me, and my services meet
with our approval, it may be
my good fortune to be intrusted
with even greater confidence la-
ter, and my foundation for a legal
future will have been laid.

"My intention is to make a very
diligent campaign,seeing every
citizen possible, that I might make
a strong personalappeal for your
support. I trust each of you will
give the candidates your most
careful consideration,so that when
it is over, you will feel you have
cast your vote for the right man.
That is all any of us can expect.

Respectfully,
JOHN A. WILLOUGHBY."

o
Louise Pierson has returned to

Baylor University, Waco after a
holiday visit with her parentsMr.
and Mrs. A. C. Pierson.

THE HASKELL

Walter Murchison
Asks Re-Electio-

n,'

asCountyAttorney
We are authorized this week to

announcethe candidacy of Walter
Murchison as a candidate for re-
election as County Attorney, n
position he has efficiently filled
ior uiu pusi inix-- c years, suojeci(
to tne action or the Democratic
Primary.

Mr. Murchison, native of Has-
kell county, is recognized as one
of the most capableyoung attor-
neys in West Texasand has made
a creditable record during the
time he has served as County
Attorney.

His personalstatementconcern-
ing his candidacy for the office
is presentedhere:
"To The Citizens of Haskell
County:

"As we begin this new year of
1940 it is my desire to, for the
last time, announcedto you my
candidacyfor the office of County
Attorney of Haskell County, and
to again requestof you your sup-
port and your influence.

"In making this announcement
of my candidacyI have no special
promises to make to you people
of this county. During the past
three years I have endeavoredto
conduct the affairs of my office
fairly and efficiently and to advise
your other county and precinct
officers correctly on all legal
matters confronted by them
in the performanceof their res-
pective duties, and if you sec fit
to again honor me with this of-

fice, I can only promise, profiting
by the mistakes I know I have
made, to try as very best I can
to make you an even more capa-
ble and efficient public servant
than I have in the past.

"As, we enter this campaign
I desire to be frank with the
people of my county. I am, at
this time, asking you for a third
term as your county attorney, but
in so doing I do not wish to ap-
pear as if desiring to make this
office my permanent possession.
In the beginning I desired it, as
I then told you, as a stepping
stone to other offices of greater
responsibility and of greater ser-
vice.

"Nor would I today, be re-
questing it again of you had not
the possibility of such orderly
progression in offices of its charac-
ter been brokenby circumstances
utterly beyond my control. How--
ever such situation does exist and
because of it. I feel constrainedi

to ask at your handsa third and
last term as your county attorney,j
Indeed so long as such situation
continuesto exist each succeeding
county attorneywill find himself
confronted with tho self same
problemat the end of his first two
terms in office.

"I also wish at this time to
again express to you people of
my county, my gratitude for the
many favors you have so abun-
dantly given me in the past.Their
remembrancewill be with me
always and If on this occasionyou
see lit to return me to office I
will be more than determined to
do all in my power to justify the
renewed confidence expressedin
me by fulfilling the duties of the
office of county attorney with
justice and fairness to all alike,
cooperating with you and your
other officials as best I can for
the best interest of our county.

Respectfully,
WALTER MURCHISON"

R. A. CoburnWill

SeekRe - Election

As City Secretary
R. A. Coburn this week an-

nounced that he would be a can-
didate for re-cl- e.l ion as , City
Secretary in the city election to
be held April 2, and solicited the
continued support at the people
of Haskell in behalf of his can-
didacy. He expects to make a
formal statement to the voters at
a later date.

Mr. Coburn has handled tne
Important affairs of his "office in
a creditable and efficient manner
during his administration as City
Secretary, and the experience
gainedbetter qualifies him for the
office In the future.

At the proper time and as the
duties of his office will permit,
Mr. Coburn will present his can-
didacy personally to the people
of Haskell and in the meantime
solicits the continued support of
the voters on the basis of his
record as City Secretary.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil BJakely of

Breckenridge were holiday visit-
ors in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Watson. J. D.
Robblns also of Breckenridge
visited In the Watson home.

Returning to school this week
In Fort Worth were Margaret
Breedlove and Elise Henson to
Texas Wesleyan College and
Virgil Meadors Jr. to TCU, ,

o
Ruby Sue Persons, Crockett

English. Ralnh Bernard and Jack
Wallace Watson left the first part
or the week for Austin where
they will resume work at State
University.

o
Mr. and Mrs. EVnest Sanders

and children of Fort Worth were
week end visitors in tho homeof
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, T.
banders.

IF
FREE PRESS

ohn S. Rike Will

Be Candidate For

CommissionerPost
John S. Rike, appointed Com-

missioner of Precinct 2 to fill tho
unexpired term of the late I. A.
Leonard, and who has held the
office since March of last year,
tins week said that he would be
a candidate fora full term in
the office, subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary In
July.

A formal statement regarding
his candidacy will be presented
at an early date, Mr. Rike said.

TheCommissioner, a former City
Alderman and native of Haskell
county, is recognized as a capable
young businessman,whose tenure
In office for the past ten months
as County Commisioner has been
a creditableone, accordingto tax-
payersand supporters in Precinct
2. The experience gainedconcern-
ing local problemsin the precinct
during his short tenure In office
will be an asset In the future
handling of these matters, and
coupled witli the businessexperi-
ence derived in the responsible
position as a county official, pro-
vides tile present Commissioner
with a backgroundof experience
which fully qualifies him for a
full term in the office.

Roy WeaverFor

Commissionerof

PrecinctNo. Two

With this issue of the Free
Press we are authorized to an-
nounce tho candidacy of Roy
Weaver, prominent farmer of the
Mattson community, for the of-
fice of Commissioner of Precinct
2, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary.

Mr. Weaver, resident of Haskell
county for the past 32 years, en-
joys the friendship and acquaint-
ance of a majority of the people,
not only in his own precinct, but
the entire county as well. His long
residencein the precinct has fully
acquaintedhim with the needsof
that section insofar as they are
affected by the office of Com-
missioner, and his business ex-
perience qualifies him in every
measure'for the office.

A formal statement concerning
his candidacywill be madelater,
i.nd as the campaign progresses.
Mr. Weaver will endeavor to sec
each voter of tho Precinct and
discuss his candidacy with them
in person. In the meantime he
solicits and will appreciate your
favorable consideration of his
candidacy.

o

Hospital Notes
List of patients admitted to tha

Haskell county hospital since last
week includes the following:

Mrs. J. B. Miller, Rule, surgery.
Mrs. D. E. Dominey, Aspermont,

medical.
Baby West, Goreo, medical.
Mrs. C. A. Ward, Weinert, sur-

gery.
Roy Willingham, Rule, medical.
Mrs. W. A. Spelce, Munday,

surgery.
Ky Hunter, Munday, medical.
Earlene Wheeler, Haskell, sur-

gery.
Fred Gauntt, Rule, medical.
Lavard Ward, Haskell, exami-

nation.
Mrs. J. A. Yancy, Haskell, ex-

amination.
Mrs. Juanita Childress, Haskell,

examination.
Elgin Martin, Rocester, surgery.
Clarence Bland, Haskell medi-

cal,
W. E. Welsh, Haskell, surgery.
Garner Mayes, Haskell, medical.

Discharged.
Mrs. Lola Cooley, Rochester,

medical.
o

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch
returned home from Waco the
first nnrt of the week after
spending tho holidays with their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burle-
son.

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

. Phone167
Over Night Service

From
Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery

"WW be mM br the manufacturer forany
Cera, CHEAT CHRISTOPHER Com
Kenedy cannot remove. Alto remove
Wart and Callouie. 35c at

OATES DRUG STORE
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Mrs. Williams Asks

Second Term In
District Clerk Post
In this issue The Free Press

Is authorized to announce the
candidacyof Mrs. Hettic Williams,
capablo and efficient District
Clerk of Haskell county, for a
second term In that capacitysub-
ject to the action of the Democra-
tic primary. Due to her wide
acquaintancewith the people of
Haskell county, an Introduction at
our hands Is unnecessary.During
her first term in office Mrs. Wil-
liams has proven n capable and
trustworthy official In discharging
the responsibleduties of District
Clerk. In keeping with Democra-
tic custom, Mrs. Williams will
likely have no opponent,but will
appreciate the continued support
and friendship of every voter In
behalf of her candidacy.

Formal statement of her can-
didacy for Is given
below:
"To Tho Citizens of Haskell
County:

"It Is my hope that you will
consider tins announcement for

to the office of Dis-
trict Clerk, as n personalmessage
to all of you, intended to express
my gratefulness for the friend-
ship and good will together with
your corporation and support in
the past and to ask for a continu-
ance of all these things in this
year's campaign.However, merely
to say that I am grateful only
begins to describe my apprecia-
tion.

"During the past year, while
trying to serve as your District
Clerk, I have tried to discharge
the duties of the office in the best
way that I knew how, realizing
that even when one does their
very best, they are not exempt
from making mistakes." I also
realize that without the coopora-tio-n

and assistanceyou have given
me, it would have been difficult
for me to have carried on with
the work in the office.

"If you believe that I have
dischargedthe duties of the offico
in the way that would justify
me to ask for and that
I have tried to make you an effi-
cient and worthy District Clerk,
then I shall be very grateful to
you for, our continued support.

"In Return for your cooperation
and loyal support, I will do my
best to make a better District
Clerk for the second term than 1

have tho first year of my first
term.

Sincerely,
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS"

Mr. and Mrs. Scbo Britton had
as their guests over the week end
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Britton and
children of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Williams of Shamrock and
Mrs. W. S. Britton fit El Paso.

LEON GILLIAM
NEWS & MAGAZINE AGENCY
AmericanMagazine, Colliers and

Woman's Home Companion. All
three 14 months $4.00 this month.
Still have Bargain Rateson Daily
Papers. tfc

LOST 4 legs for Dining Table
somewhere between Midway
School and Haskell. Reward,
Mrs. J. S. Hays. ltp

SORE THROAT! TONSILITIS'.
For prompt relief try Anathesia-Mo- p,

our guaranteed throat mop.
If the first bottle does not re-
lieve pain and discomfort of
sore throat or tonsilitis purchase
price will be refunded. 3-- 29

DON'T SCRATCH!
Our Paracide Ointment is guar-onte- cd

to relieve itching associat-
ed with Eczemas, Atheletes Foot,
Ordinary Itch, or other minor skin
irratations. Large jar only 60c
ot 3-- 29

OATES DRUG STORE

FOR SALE 150 acres 3 miles
from Walnut Springs, Texas, 63
in cultivation, remainder in'
grassand timber. 4 room house,1
small barn, cow shed, free of
debt. Would consider half in
trade. Price$2,000. See Mrs. G.
W. Fllppin, Haskell, Texas.
Phone 237. 2tp

FOR SALE Good milk cow with
oung heifer calf. See J. E.

Walling at Humble Warehouse.
ltc

WILL SWAP Paint mare and
colt. Will trade for good' span
of mares. Will give or take dif-
ference.A. W. Cox. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 8 tons
of bright peanut hay. Also cot-
tonseed cake and meal. W. L.
Fore. Up

FOR SALE Instant gas Colman
range, good condition. Mrs. W.
W. Weatherly. 3tc

FOR SALE 2 young registered
JerseyCalvesout of heavy pro-
duction. J, C. Halliburton, 1 mile
east Foster school house. 4tp

FOR SALE Good ear corn, at
75c per bushel at my barn. A.
W. Cox. 2tp

DispossessedFarm
TenantsTexas Big
UnemploymentTask
Texas Is the bright spot on the

nation's employment horizon and
would have very few personsout
of work were It not for the alarm-
ing displacement of tenants on
farms. There Is actually no seri-
ous problem of reemployment of
labor In business and industry; as
a matter of fact, there Is n shortage
of skilled workers In some areas,
particularly in the building
trades.

Three conclusions were an-
nounced In the annual employ-
ment survey of the United States
Chamber of Commerce released
Sunday by Roger Miller, South-
western division manager In Dal-
las. The survey, which Mr. Miller
describedas unusually authentic,
Is the result of months of ex-
haustive work by 108 chambers
of commerceand scores of trade
associations.

"Unemployment has been
greatly exaggerated," Mr, Miller
points out. "Nationally, we sec
tho figure 'of 10,000,000 quoted
from time to time. Actually em-
ployment agencies have only

applications on file.
Three Unemployed Groups

"In Texas the unemployed' fall
into three distinct groups dis-
placedtenants,unemployablcsand
young people who have no spe-
cial vocational training."

The ranks of dispossessed ten--

will

a

One In or

OIL CANS WANTED We will
pay 3c each for 900D 2
oil cans that are not bent or
rusty. Smitty's Auto Supply,
Haskell, Texas.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!
Come here when you need bat-
teries, tires, tubes, fan
battery recharging,washingand
greasing,flat fixing, etc.
like our fast, dependableser-
vice. Panhandle Garage, Phone
50. ltp

WANT TO TRADE Windmill for
section harrow. S. A. Norris at
Service Cleaners, Haskell. ltc

JUNK WANTED Curley's back
in town to buy all kinds of
junk. Top for everything,
bones, rags, clear glass and all
kinds iron, steel, brass, copper
etc. Located at Haskell Eleva-
tor. ltc

White Persian cat. Finder
notify W. H. at post-o- ff

ico. He

TO RENT Small modern
house or apart-
ment. No children.
Inquire this office. He

FOR CASH RENT 100 acrefarm
on Rule road. R. C. Couch, ltc

FOR SALE Good young mules,
coming three-year-ol- Halter
broke and broke to work. F. J.
Josselet,Route 1, Weinert. 3tp

FOR SALE One 16 piece set of
line aluminum ware. It can be
seennt my home in Has-
kell. Mrs. W. W. Johnson, ltc

WANT TO BUY One or two
good fresh milch cows, G. R.
Breedlove, at old Bailey Post
place in west part Haskell, ltp

flONT SLEEF WHEN
GAS FUSSESHEART

If you can't cat or sleepbecause
gas bloats you up try Adlerika,
Ono dose usually relieves pressure
on heart from stomach gas due to

Adlerika cleans out
BOTH bowels. J

FOR RENT 17 1- -2 "acres"landIn
city limits of Haskell wlthj
house. Ed F. Fouts. 2tc

inu.
Friday January Vr

nnts and farm laborcrsParofci
lng more numerous every j
Their plight Is tho result of (

control under AAA and tho
creasinguseof tractors and o
power machinery.

Landownersare finding it n
profitable to hire day laborers
use tractors where before i

had large tracts of land divi
Into units that were cultivated
tenants.

The surveyshows that In elgi
two Texas counties the tci
displacementIs greater than
per cent and In one black
county it Is 05 per cent.

(Nearly all these counties J
strictly cotton areas. Dlspl
ment is at a minimum where!
diversification is practiced'. j

Only 2 per cent of the dispL
tenants arcstaying on the '

and requiring farms of their t
The rest arc migrating to o
areasand by seasonal v
or hunting jobs in cities they
not trained to fill.

Future Is Bright
"If the tenant problem can

solved Texas' future Is most
couraglng," Mr. Miller states.
aro in a good position because
our diversity of industries
wealth oj natural resources. S

tend to obsort

fertile field where our j
people can become adjusted."

Mr. Miller praised the
employment agencies, whlcr
said compared favorably in
accomplishments with the In

in the United' States.

The FreePress
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FOR SALE Two iA.JF1
of colts, ready to wop
ono or all four at ft ,

E. Terry, 0 miles 11

Munday. 1

S
GRATEX NO. 1 )

DISTILLAtt
Highest grade will n

in coldest weather. Pro
heat at lowest cost. Onr
gallon. Phone 400. fori
wholesale dellveri
tion, John E. Robison,
Haskell.

FOR RENT Good
(hoiisn fn lrmt orm
$20.00 per month.$ F
for cow and chlakei
piano and single .

for sale. Phone 41
Post.

want to TnArnrtrsoa
good shapeand efcctrk
machine with twin, 'Wtt
chickens, hogs or cattM
J. White at Haskell I
Co. S rftT t J

aktr'JtUU KALE HOOt'R JTKb.
Rock Cockerel?, about
months old. M O. Satta
ft inn m1 Ane 4 VJbhbh
VI llillV UVi illWLSl Ul

ATTENTION FARMERS
Tractor Owners Save mc
your gas and oil bills.
prices on Opaline and Per
vania oils and Sinclair or
beforeyou buy. Frank Ken
wholesale distributor lor
clalr products.

USED TIRES For Sale.
make, any size, any price, j

, we will lubricate your car
50c. Henry Barnes Station
Rule Highway,

FOR SALE Bundle Cane, Ba
Johnson Grass Hay, Sud
Hay, Haskell Implement Co.

i

WILL BUY YOUR FURS
me at Haskell Poultry and Ei
Company. O. L. Mooic, 2i

FOR RENT Ono rock house o
Rule and Haskell Highway, A:
so ono on old Rule road thre
miles out. J. L. Vubbs. !

j J


